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^oretion 16 a rogoXatoxy funotion la onimcOJO* in vbXt^ 
throoc^ th0 activity of the oalpi^tiiaa tulmles the eoapooition 
of tho hlood and tiseuo fluid eomprisiiig the intomal misdtiitn 
of tho bod^ i8 maintoiaed at a aearly ooaotozit Xo7oX» Aajr 
factor that interfores tiith ezerotory fttnotion do^ oo at the 
eispenoe of the tfolX beiii^ of tho iadiiriduaX. Ui^ i&io me^EamaXB aad 
espeoiaXl^ htistan hoia^* ^o ezerotorjr offioioaey of th© maX-
pighiea tulmXo0 of insoote uador varlouo ooaditioa host ho@a 
very Xitti© etudied* la order to ooasuro tJi© eaoretoapy ©ffieleacy 
aad to evaXuate the effeot of hioXogiooXXy active ohesaioaXs 
upoa tho oseretory eyetea, Pattoa* Oardaer aad Aadereon (1959) 
iajeoted indigo oaxroiae into th© haeaoco^ of ^eripXnaeta 
aoerioana> 5?hey ohsenred that the offeet of acetone* oodiua 
aroenatet aieotine» 1)*D*S»« parathiont ehXordaae and aXdrin on 
dye eXinination irae not ei£:ai£ioaat tihiXe those of ethyXeao^ 
gXyooX» dioXdrin* ieodrin and endria uere si^aifLeant at t^ 
XeveX and the effect of diaitro orthocycXohesaphenoX and hopta-
chXor wae si^nifleant at 50 XeveX* On the aeiae species the 
effect of dieXdxln was a^aln conflZBed by I^oriarty (1971)* tladdfoXX* 
aordlner, Pllcher and BeyaoXds (1974) in CiaXXlPhora eyrthrocephaXa 
£^^ RhodaittR uroXigUQ studied the effect of P-aolaohipparic 
acid* heneoic acid* uric add and areenate on the iadiao conaine 
©scretioa* 
In th© present r^eoroh prosracoo the ©soretory edEficieacy 
of tho BalpicM&Ji tubulos of both ooseo of Xfayoaeycms cinaolatus 
hos been otudiod by iiij@otioii of indi^p OEOmlnQ into tho 
haoaoQooI* Por this dilfor@nt oonoontratlons (0*9^* tA 20» 
2t55S« 30» 5»$5^ » 45^  of iafliio eamlso ^as la^octed ia indliTi* 
Suale and tho rate of dye elisiinatlon t;a? observed at an intervol. 
of 2 hours* Purther* tho effect of i»4ectioa of 0«0055Si O«O10» 
0*02^ ond 0*040 of an orgGpoophoephato namely 0<«0 dlsethyX S* 
(0«€ztothyl oarbc^oyl QOI^I) Phoophorodi^ilote (Eo^pr) mm also 
studied on the rate of dye elisjination in both 0GSCS» in order 
to knati the of feotiveneas of Eogor on the ©soretory function 
of the laalpishiaa tubuleo of ^SMMJ&SM JiSSteSHi* 
It wee found that the normal uaXm were leoo efficient 
than tho fmakeB in indigo carssine elioination* She hi(0€^t 
rate of dye eliisination in the female t^ ae 0*0787 BQ/EH/ht t^hile 
i a the oaleoy i t ^ae 0*07 a^ol/hr* In both eezes the injected 
dye xjm dioinated nore rapidly in the beg.iaaiag when i t s 
higher coneentrationo t7@ro i^ e@ent in the ha@aoIymph* Bot707er» 
in tho faaaleo with 4^ dye and males i?ith ;%50 and 40 dye in 
the haemoXyzuphf after init ial rapid elininatioa* the rate of 
dye elioiaatioa became lower m compared to indi'Tidualo injected 
t7ith vookas' ooncoatrations of indigo oarzaine* fhie ie because 
h i ^ concentration of indigo canaino ia the hai^ olymph 0tr<^0ed 
the malpi^an tubulee for stronger eecretory aoti^ty* !i!hi6 
reoulted tn hoairy acoumuXotioa of indigo etmalzi© gramiXoi Into 
the tubuio 1123011 t7hio!i o@ro reapoaslbXo to ro&uoo the esorotofjr 
aoti'vity of ^ 6 maXpi^ion tubi&Ies • 
Tho Toto of d^ e^ eliolxiotion by the oalpiohi^ii tubtiloD 
dopoadc upon the oonoontyatioa of india^ eaztiliie In I&0 li&€30«* 
lyoph* 
Xo^eotloa of all tho ooneontratloEts of Eo^r roduoed the 
rato of d^ e oliQl.&atioti» HouoiroT« the effei^s mve OOTQ 
intonoo at higher ooacontratioas of Rogoy ia^eotloii* Oa lajoot-
lag 0.00555t 0.01 fS, 0,02$^  oad 0*040 tedhaleal Bixpv ia the feaolco 
before 1 hottre of 2jS dye lajoctlon It ms3 oboenred that the 
rato of dye ellolnatloa hOQBXi to rodaoe after 7« % 3 sad 3 
houro r^apoetlvcly t&erejs ta the Dales after la |eoti i^ the 
eorreopoadlag eoaoeatratloB£> of Bogor, dyo ollialaatioa trao 
affected after 5» 5t 5 ead 3 hooro of dye iajeetioa reDpeotlxroly* 
la tho Qolee la^joeted ml^ 0»02$S Eogort tlie eUctlaatloa of dye 
VQD ©topped after 55 hours of dyo iojeotioa aad 0«0875 a^el 
dye s t i l l r€!naiaed ia the haemolpaph* But la the feaales ia«» 
Jeoted tflth this ooaoeatratioa of Hogorf dye tsm eoople t^ 
ellEilaated from the hacoolyDph ia 55 hours* vihea laooots ^ore 
iajeoted t d ^ 0*0050 Hogor, before 15 bom's of dye iajeetioa 
e^oa thea the rate of dye elicalxiatioa eont;iaued to be redaood* 
Thlo oho^ed that effecto of 0*0050 Eogor oa the phyoiology 
of the oalpi{shiQa tubules parole ted aad there ^m ao recovery 
fhos tho proaont data on both oexoB of £# Ma/tulf^ti^ 
ohO!7 that Bogor (0»(^ S$S» 0*0!^t 0«02$S and 0.04^ ^ U tie 
euffleioat to diotaz^ the phyoloXo^ of esorotion and thlo 
ovestualiy h<^pful to aDoeoe tho effoetivoaeso of Ro^or for 
oontroXIiag of this 0p$ol€S« 
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I* BBVIEy 
In isseetBt m&ay ^sx^ere obeeirved the ozorotlon of &y^t 
sueh as neutral red» aniline* trypen l>luo» indigo oensine i»* 
jeeted in the haesoooel* ^ e y found ^ a t indi£i:o oarmino nm 
the beet dye for demonetrating exoretory jPimotion of l^e taaX* 
p i ^ i a n tubulee because i t was ent i re ly eliminated by these 
tubulee of the inseote and i t rum not abeox1>ed by m^ ol^er 
t i s s u e of the body* Oueaot (1896) treated f i f teen different 
epeoieo of orthropteran ineeote trith injeetion of several soluble 
dyee into the haeiaoooel» moot of xM^oti vmro eliciinated by the 
oalpighian tubules and the poseage t h r o u ^ the epithelium of 
the tubules XJBB found to be very rapid* But i n d i ^ oaroine 
uae entirely excreted by the tubulee and i t ^as not aboorb^ 
by other t iesue of the body, fietalnikov (1908) alee injeoted 
several dyes in the haesaolj^ph of '^o larvoe of gallprlfi 
laellonella (Leridontera) and observed that indigo oannine tfae 
taken up only by the free oe@nent of the malp i^ ian tubu le 
and ^hich t^ere not involved i n the exyptonephridial arrange-
ment and further the dye could be eeen in the luaen of tiie 
tubulee after 20 to ^ oiimtest In the larvae of Pier i^ end 
^^llprifis Saini (t977) had recently similar observations. 
lihen indigo carmine ifos imfooted in to the ha^aoooel of 
|leerophoru^ and GnaT>toy (Von Oorkat 1914) i t tras alao entirely 
elitainated hs the free portion of the iaalpi#ian tubules* 
Similarly, in fit^odniwe JosaUiBJai ^^^^ i n a i ^ oaraine tias 
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lB^oot@d l&to the hacsnoeoel It ^oo not ate orbed by ox3i^  tlosuo 
of the body and uos oXli^ iQatod ontireXy by tho moIpl£^aa 
ttibuXce (iii^lo0t7orthf 19^!)* Aooordlng to Be^an and IMm&an 
(193?) in the Icvrvae of a ehfysomolid (CoXeoptera) # Ofilcat^ eoXla 
yibural oXeo haaaooool iejooted indigo earaino t^ ao osereted 
only by the free portion of tho oalpi^ian tubulos but only 
four of tho eiis tt&buXoe oontainod dye« In onothor bootlo* 
IgonobriQ aolitor adults haviao oxyptonophjpidial arraaseaent 
injeoted indigo earmine ^as rapidly olicrinated %^ tho firoo 
portion of th© iaalpl#ian tubuloe (Poll, 1955) • la ,SlQ|^ lfeS&fi 
adulte and I>eriaeatea> Saini (1977) aleo oonfireod that injected 
i n d i ^ oansino into tho haemooool was talien up by V^Q fstm 
end of tho Qalpi($iian ^bulce t^ilSiin 15 to 20 miautco* In 
orthroptoran inoeeta aleo injocted indigo oosmino t?aa ontiroly 
oUminated by tho laal^ ig i^ian tubules (Lioont 1937 afbt and 
192B># Omt^ (1942) obaorvod in <^?yiplpi3^ t^|i _BEi!^ rieaaa that 
dyo traa osorotod by eertain part of the nalpi^^on tubulco 
and the seme re^on aleo csoreted flourecen* Baood on the 
obeervationo in about 125 different epeeiee repreaentinG the 
ixu3oot ordore ploooptera, odonata* dictyoptera* eholeutoptorai 
orthoptoraf denaapterat eoleoptera* planipennia, triehoptora* 
lepidoptorat hyiaonopterai dipt era* hoooptera and heteroptom. 
falo (1952) oeaorali»ed that indigo oaisino injected into ^ o 
hao}3o^el trao excreted by the malpi(^ian tubuleo md i t uao not 
absorbed "hy ony other tissue of body* 
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So fGP# the 0ff€et of the application of dlfforont 
iii0oetlGi<lee oa the m a i p i ^ i d i tubuloe veremostlsr res t r ic teS 
to knot; tlie hie tofathoiogioal < a^n<soe« ?(irloviD Ineoete vovo 
known to hav© such efeeng^» sueh tm l^BT^tilGnGtp. fja^yleefia 
t reated oith B«B*f« (Eidiard and Cutkoopt 1945)» larvae oS 
Heliothie Kmi^&tp. of footed by oaloluo areenato, D.D»2# and 
dieXdrin (Chadbo:U.me and Hatn^ater, 1953)I larva© of P;i:;odmla 
I l t u r a treated vi%U parathion* D*D«S»t tosaphano and cotton 
duet (Soliman and Solioant 1953)i QaooPQltua jganoirxtttq by 
topical applioation of naneb •> 98*70 Qangancma etfa^rleae bidio-
oarmate (IlcESullea, t965)f Foeolloceamp plottae t reated vltk 
al len thr in , d ie ldr in , dic^Xorovos and parathion (SharQa» t966)t 
laalathion treated i n PeriDlaneta aiaeyioani^ (Banor^eo and 
Eayoiuiudhuriy 1966)$ Dipteros treated Sth inotar larvae of 
|?,yo^enlfi 2M3SSB (Farooq i]i,A, 1973) and mmf^^-llPP^mn ^CT>* 
repletae treated with eoditsa ailiooflu^ride* endrin and 
lindane (Risvi and Ehan» 1973)I Hirther S i n ^ and Khan (1978) 
obeorved hiatopatholodical ohnnism i n tho melpi^iian tubuloa 
of both eexes of J* diifflilatiA^ oauoed by aldrln but female 
trero Qore rcoiotant to eueh effecta l^annalca* Generally 
tho h iDtopa^olo^cal ehangeo i n the oa lp i^^an tubuleo of 
insooticide treated insoots iaoludod daoago or degeneration 
of the ot r ia ted border elumping of oytoplaeoio and nUoloar 
grnnuleot vacuoli aatioa in oytoplaonic and dieoharge of granules 
from tho (SUamaee^Sl epitholiol Qeobrano Into tho l o n ^ of malpi-
gMan tttl)UlO0» BQUG^oTf ouch ohan^eo uore proportional to 
the Qonoentratlon of the tnsoetioiAes appllea. 
Only a f©w workoro poid a t tent ion to study tho of foot 
of inaootioides on the other aepocts of ths phyciolo^ of tho 
ffislpighian tutottleo* Mollis and Baocctti (1957) reported ua 
inorense in the eytoplosmio EUA in the ep i the l ia l oello of 
tho iaalpi(^Qn tubules i n parathion treated insocte* 
Baner^eo and Rayohotidhuri (1966) observed tho effect of 
malathion on the histophysiology of the miilpi^iian tttbulcD of 
PoriPlBoata amerieana and reported that the reaotion for 
amylase and inirertaee deoreaeod in the treated insocto while 
the reaotion for maltaae and protease remained unhanged* Shoy 
further found that after poieoning* the qtiantity of urio acid 
and urea inereaeed t7hiXe that of creatine deoreeQod s l ight ly 
and reaotioi^ for MA and general protein uoro moro intense. 
Ao regarde tho escretory efficiency of tho nolpi^Man 
tubulea in the insecticide treated ineeote ia eoneemedi i n -
'ffootication tjoe Dade in only a fetj epecios affected by limited 
ineeotioidca* In ^^rii^laneta agiei'^oana. Fatton, Sardnor and 
Anderoon (1959) studied tho effect of cerfeain cheaieale on 
the eiEorotory efficiency of the ©alpighian tubules by the 
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oliBlaatlon of i»3©ctei tafllgo earmia©» 2h©^ ob£$ei*ved that 
the effect of ao@toa@t soSlmi Qreo&ato« &4cotino« &«B*f^ t 
para^iloiit eblordano aM oliidLii were not 0lgiilja.Gaz)t tjhilo 
that of dlai1^6orthoeyoXoh«sepheiiol oafi heptachlor wero si©» 
nlfloaot at 5^ level aafl tho ©ffoct of ©l^iyleao glyoolt fiiolfiria* 
leodrin on4 csnarlii »©r@ elgialfleant at 10 level l a r©Au©lns 
tho ©llsdaatloa of tho 6^om l<ater» l a tlie ©£^ 0 o^eoleOf 
ilorlorty (!971) Qlso found that dtelfirla rofiaeed th© osore* 
toyjr rat© of th© la^eetM ladiaci eaiciiae tout i t tfss aoeospaalod 
with lnor©a0© l o th© hlood irolttiae# Badfitrtllt &ax^la©r. Pitcher 
sad Ssynolds (t974) otmelo<2 th© effoet of eertaln ehouii^le 
oa tho aotiv© tranoport of dye© euoh m IfMm caitala© aad 
Qiaarath» fh©y obeorved that the F«ealaohip|mrlc aeldt 
benzoic add and a r ie acid had ao effect wimretm areomt© 
lahlblted ladlgo easiiilii© tram port la th© isalpl^laa tabal© 
of gff^ Hi^ /^'f^  M^l^MmpMlii* In M^Mm msMma ^^®^o 
iiorkofB did aot flad any effect of an© acid# 
Keeping In vietj tho cteovo afosisEe re^saydlae tho phyolo* 
logical otady oa th© oelpl^ laa tubules of Imoote I t uao 
proposed to lavoetlgato oa the osoretory ©ffleloa^ of *»!© 
laalpl^iaa tubules l a aoraal aad Ko{|or treated DsrodercuQ 
jpia l^jdatm? by lajeetlag iadlco earialae l a the ha@aocoel* Such 
G otudy oa ^» dBfrolatug. trf.ll provide lafamatlOB oa tho 
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oseretory fuaetion of tho mmlpif^tcn tttliulco of tbie ©pcoi® 
in portteuler a»a aljout tietoyoptona 00 fijut record* Tli© 
ttB© of aa orstsaophosphat© patently caili^ Eogor os -Wile ©pooi^ 
t7iXX ^rt l ior shot; whether thie i&eeotioid€» in sublethal ooa* 
centratioa affect the escrotory offieiency of th© oalpi#lo» 
ti4hiil©s of J|. MjmMSm* 
fhe data aro ezpoetoS to b© helpful la ©valuation of 
th© control of this epoeioo by this particular or^aophoBphat© 
1*©* Ro^or* 
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1« Roaring and aainteoonee of Stoob Onltarei 
Sho eault0 ead nymphal otseeo of PTOdeyQtip oinmiXatue Tm 
uero ooUeetod fsrom tho cotton crop field and molntDinod l a 
glaeo roarlns Jars mGoBiucinG S" s 4" in olis©, Tho !»ttoa of 
thooo J arc uoro f i l l e d tTlth Gtoril lsed Qolat oond about 2** 
thick and top of tho ja r xim cohered with a plooo of ousUnt 
vhieh was t igh t ly fisod by ceaie of rubber band. Thcoo rearing; 
jc re iser© kept at a temperature 28® ^ 1 * 0 and 70jS - SOjS r©-
l a t i v e huaidity. fhey tyere doily fed on vator ooaked cotton 
Deed* This procedure trao oimilar to thOGo of /^>isoir/(197/^). 
S^ifedtri- (t97/.) and L'.-xaiciC l (1978). 2h© fcaacaos la id OSGO 
i n oluetors on laolet sand* Shen the adulte tioro tronsforrod 
to fresh roaring jare* The OQCIQ hatched after 3 or 6 days* 
Then tho nycphe tiore aloo offered ooaked, cotton eeodo as 
food* Frca th i s nyiaphal otock, newly eoersod adul ts ucro 
eoparated for further breading* 
From 1^ 0 stock of net^ly emor^od adulto healthy inseote 
vBTe sorted out and k ^ t in clean jars* These odulto were 
regarded to e t a r t &QQ in daye and thoy trore fed on eoaked 
cotton ooods as troll ao kept at the above oentionod tcssperature 
and humidity* Ttio dayo-<»ld adulto ^ero used for osporinonts* 
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3» Dfitemlnatlon of QPtleal. aene^ty o l the fraomolrophi 
Tho teohniqu© for tho detozminatioa of the esoretory 
offieienoy tme based on the method foXlOTfod by "P&ttont Anderson 
and Gardiner (1959) • fhe detailed prooedtiire i e glvon beXotr* 
A capillary trae oarlsed idLth a blaok eketeh pen up to a plaoo 
^here 4*0 u l li^emolymph rlcec* ThiB column tms diirided into 
three etinal parte* Haauolyaph uas collected in to o capillary 
tube by cutting anntonnae of three fcisalee* Bqual aisount of 
haemolymph tme taken from three foiaalc^ to f i l l tho capillary 
up to mark* Shis 4*0 u l haesiolymph xtm eosiked on a paper etxlpe 
meaeurins U2 cm s 1«2 cm» ^atsaan 0o*l to make a haemolymph 
epot* In th is wayt five haemolymph etr ipe were prepared and 
these trere a i r dried* After ueing* the capil lary titm rinoed 
with d i s t i l l ed trater and dried oozapletoly l ^ ^ r o reuee* 
Photoelectric doz^itometer (Type 2011 Sr*IIo*2262 Syetronis* 
Ah^Qdabad) VBD used to determine the optical density of the 
haemolyeiph s t r ipe* tm> para l le l l inee trere dratm on the glaee 
t«2 em apart by oketch pen* Five haeznolymph e t r ipe wore put 
on the QloBB and equal dietanco in bett^een the l ines* The 
donsitoQotor UBB ad jue t^ a t 100^ transoieeion on the glase 
t?ith tho help of decreasing or inoreasing the l i g h t intensity* 
In tho denoit(^eter» red ref lector tjos used* Uo^ tho percent 
transiaisoion of each haeaolyoph s t r i p ^as determined a t dl^aeter 
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of drop of l^e haenoilspaph by laotrlzig tho sUmB so that tlie 
drop <»>i3o l a tho illtuainatod fictLd. 7h€£)0 imlueo trero ooii'«* 
trarted into the optloal dess l t ies with the help of oaULI»ratod 
tahXe {Brno, Manual* ^apaa) * 
BlBllarly* optloal donslty of haoizolyoph of oaXo isoooto 
t?ae detOTDlnod* 
SoXutlonc of Indigo Garcii&e ha'^i&s 0*3% t0» 20t 2SS^ 
3% 3»55S and 45^  otroagth were propared \xy r cspee t ivdy dioeol1^-
i ag 50 ma$ 100 DSt 200 ng, 250 ©s« 500 ag» 550 mg and 400 ac 
of indigo oasQino eaoh in 100 ml di&tilled t?ater» 2 uX of 
eaoh oonoentration of dyo mcB in^oct^d v l th tho help of a 
tuberculin eyrin^^e and oioro applicator into tho haeooooel 
of oaoh o3speri&@ntol insoot through doroolattral s ide of tho 
I l i r d abdoiainal eo^oat* fhoGo iaaeoto v&to ©halien tToH i n 
a oontrifUco a t a epoed of 500 ro7*/min« for f l ^ minutes 
ao 08 t o uniformly mix tho dyo i^th haano:Ly(aph« 
In a l l 14 ooto of osporiQonts wore performed. B a ^ sot 
of oHperinent tmo done with one concentration of dyo and for 
one SOS only* Thmst>^/i eet© of osperifflen^te were ^ n o for 
tmalm and other ^ci/e^?aetB trere done related with cales* 
AftGT tw> hoars follotilag %hs In^mtXon of 2*0 ml of 
each oonoentratioB of l a^go oavsine tu e a ^ ses» Insoot© 
ffore dioeootod la aoxisaX sall&o aad oliseanred to know the 
oours© of <3y©# Haesolpipti arope wor® obtidBed a t difforont 
intenrols aftor th© lajeotloa of dye &B& vhm. tho dye die-
appeared from the hlood* iojooted lasoots troro dissected i& 
normal oaXia© to ohsorvo any traco of dy© in •VIBOGTCX tieoues* 
the prooodur© to determim tho opticraX doneity of hae@o«* 
lymph of In^eoted iadigo imrmine iasoot in m foUoua* After 
oae hour folloidiis the iajoetioa of i a^go oanain© o^a l srsount 
of ha@aolytaph froa thro© ineoct© of th© ©li^ e^ eos wos dra^a 
up to th© marh of tho capillary* Shle hlood ©wapl© was soaked 
on paper ©trip a© d^orlhod helbre» Suoh hlood oaoplce t^ er© 
dratm fr<as tho ia|©oted iaaeet© at tho iatorviBl of ©very txm 
hours unti l th© dy© has disappearod from th© haomolya^« For 
©8^ oheorvatioa, the eaplllary was rlased with dist i l led 
t?ater and driod eofiiplet^ heforo r©UB©# Hvo blood oiaapl® 
wore drawn at ©aeh intertml and each sa^l© tJoe pool^ from 
3 insect© of the cam© 0©s» laeoete oaoo uood were rejected 
for th© nest eaiaple and observation* The optical density of 
11 
OQCh haemolpaph spot vm dotonalaod* 
Hout the following o^jorlHoatD ^©ro perfome^ i a oocorfl-
onoo to abov@ mmtioneS pTOOoduro* H Q@1S8 of o^ozlmento 
trero done* Baeh oet of osporlmont Included one oo:s and ono 
eoneontxtxtion of dyo in^oetcd* fhue eeimn oote of e^orlnente 
t?ero parforciod on molos and BCSLO number of ejipezloentD uore 
done on f^^r^ee* 
7* Prcrparation of different conoentmtlona of Eof^ort 
0«4)«*dimotb^l S«<S«f&othyl earbomoyl methyl) phoophoro«» 
di thioote (Eosor) uas used to etui^ the effect of izeeotieide 
on the excretory offioieney of malpig^lan tt&bttiee by ueina 
indigo oaraine» Hogor i s a eyetenie mm oontaot or^aaophoe* 
phorue compound* I t vsm used i n te<&nioa3» fbxss coid obtained 
from HalliQ Xndia l»td* A a took oolution of 0*040 of Eo^or XJQB 
prepared by dioeolvins 4*0 a^ in 100 a l acetone, fnm this 
etodts oolutiont s e r i a l dilution of 0«02fj, O*Ot0 and O.OOS^ 
^ere propeared* 
t«0 ul of acetone 1^10 injeotod into the haemocoel thx^ugih 
dorsolateral eide of the third abdominal eegiient of each of 
the fecale* After one hottr« 2 u l of 25S indigo enwaine uee 
injected into the haemocool thxough the other aide of the BBBQ 
abdOBinal sogiaent of e a ^ individual of ei ther ©ox* SSIOBO 
12 
Inseots oenrod ae ecmtroX for tho reepeotive eez Injeoted 
t!rltk different l»6eoti<xLd@ eonoentratlcme when dye m:^ la* 
^eoted aftor one hour of th© applloatton of luseolJiolAo* 
For another se t of control* 1 u l of aootono tfcs Injoeted 
in to the haemoooeX t h r o u ^ doreo^^latoraX sldo of tho tlilrd 
abdoninaX segDient of each 0ox» Aftor 19 houi^* 2 uX of 2p> 
ladlgo oamiao t?as i»^eotod in to the haeisctoooX thiT>u^ othiosr 
s ide of tho th i rd abdoalaaX eegpont of ©s<!h of tho individuaX 
of ei ther sex* I^fheee inaeote t^ere used ae control for the ree* 
peotive oos injooted tjith different ir^ootioide conoentrationa 
when dye was Injected after 15 hours of apipXieation of insec-
t i c i d e . 
ln.1eeted ^ t h aoetone and a$S indi/ro canainet 
FoXXowing the infection of 1 u l of aice1»n© In each insect 
i n d i ^ earsaine uao injected af ter one hour, Then blood Qajaplca 
were drawi a t the intonral of 2 houro un t i l the dye dioappoared 
from the haemolyiaph. Then bXood drops were applied on tho 
paper s t r i p to find out l^ie optical density of tho dyed blood* 
The procedure of dratring bXood and meaourln^ of opt ical density 
uas ao before* 
She ©ame procedure for tho preparation of dyod hataaolyiaph 
c t r ipo wore repeated on both the soxos* in which dye VBB injected 
13 
after t5 hours of aoeton® eppXioRtloa» a© optieai density 
of each dried dyed ha^olymph opot vm deteraiaed with the 
help of photoeX@Gtrowd0i»itom@t©r as desfflrihed* 
10. |ii4,eefl,9l^ „ ;^g.„dj^ f^ey t^, „ff^ iM?9at?yfit,^ o,n3 ^f SQ^pf find ^ 1^ 
1*0 ul of 0*005^ Rogor vas iiojectcd tilthia tho haceoeo^ 
of each individual of both oexeo throu^ dGTSolaterol eid® of 
the third abdoaiiaal segasnt* After oao houtr^  2 ul 20 i a d i ^ « 
ea«iiao nm iajeeted iato the haemocoel throu^ the other aid© 
of the third abdomisal ee@aoat» fhrno iaseeto irer© iihalcea 
nel l ?rith the help of centri&ge at a spoed of 500 rdT./siia* 
for fiv® ffliaatee to mis ^e uoiforaly tri^ Ka, ha©aolymph« Similar 
procedures wao adopted far other oomeatrations of Eo^r* 
y4,%, ^ ;^^r^at ,<^ QaQea1a:at;f„^ a^ „ o^.H^^y ^ad 2pJna%m ^m^^n^J 
PoUotTiag the ia^eotioa of the dye^  samplee of feaOTolyaph 
tjero tateea ia the eaiae tjoy em for acetoa© and 20 iadigo eormiao 
iajeeted iaaects. fhese samples of dyed haeoolyaph vero taken 
froa insects of the sas© ses se dosafibed ear l ier . 
^^* Barial dilation etiryet 
to oaleulat© the eoaeeatratioa of ismg^ eauain© i a the 
haeaolymph a dilution ourr© was plotted taking optical doaoity 
14 
againet the respective dilutlott for tht© purpose (GiTqpl"' i)» 
2«5 tag/ml aq ueouo eolutloxi of i n d l ^ oaxiDlne VOB ser ia l ly 
diluted upto 0«02 me/wl oonoentration* 4*0 u l aolutloa of 
each dilut ion VBB dratm Into the maxtced capillary and Ihie 
solut ion firae dropped on the paper s t r ip (i^jhatsan Bo«i) meomir** 
ing 1.2 «a K 1t2 OQ* Optical density of each spot of the dried 
s t r i p t7as determined as descrlhed before* For each dilution* 
five stxlps trere prepared* l^ he mean value of the opt ical 
density of each di lut ion tros calculated* 
Fros ' ^e graph* arbitary uni t was detextnlned* One unit 
had the same reflectance value as an 0*Ot75 m^ral a^eous 
solut ion of indigo oamine* 
^ 3 . JDeterminatlon of oomentratlon of indirto caraine in the 
!l!he average optical density of £Lve saiaples of ^&& 
ha^olyaph of each observation vaa calculated* After that the 
i n d i ^ cansine in Q^IOI i n the haemolymph t^ ao calculated ^ i th 
the help of arbitary uni t of each average opt ical density, by 
considering 0*223 optical density as Qero concentration of 
dye i n the haectol^ph* 
15 
g&blo 1 . Shotilng flata for eorial di lut ion curvo. 






0 , 0 ^ 0,225 
O.OIf 0,224 
gyaph ! • Showing oerial dilution cvirv©. 
O P T I C A L D E N S I T Y 
IG 
Bye elli&inatioa a t dlfferont InteriraXs tjas oalcuXatoA 
by taking the dlfferemo of the oonooatratioa of iiidi@(» oaxolno 
i n haesolyiaph of to t ana U&d* Una and Xllrdt XXXra and I ? ^ 
obeorvations and 00 on* Aitor tliat r a t a of dye o l io i i^ t ion 
(mg/ial/ hr) tfaa oalouXated foar eac^ intetvi^* 
19* peteieminatioa of Standard Doyiation* Standard Eggog ^nd 
Si/^Mfieanoe vaXaet 
The mean iraXue of tba op t ica l deneitioe of ea<^ obaer* 
vation tiao oaXouIatod and atandard doid.ation trao determined by 




M o Sum of equa r^ of the difference of siean irnlue 
of opt ical de imi t i^* 
M a dumber of obeorvationo • 
S«l>* n standard Deviation* 
Standard Brror t7aa calculated by 1 
-^fT 
where 
0.E* a standard l^rror 
S*S* a standard Deviatlen 
E a Utimber of obaervatioz^ 
17 
The Slonlfloonce value VQB oaloulatod l^ r t 
t o 
i?h©ro 
t » Slgnif leaneo value 
Q^  « MOQA of the f i r s t aet of obeeziratloas 
m^ <3 l^ lGan of the seeondl s e t of obaetvatioss 
S*D.^  a standard devtation of the ^Lrat aet of observationo 
8«I>»2 ° Standard deviation of the aeeond aot of 
obeorvationa 
»! o aaiaber of obscapvatione of the f i r s t sot 
a^ e number of obsorvations of the second s e t 
The foxtaula used f o r the in terpre ta t ion of data trae of 
BaiJjy C1959). 
18 
After 2 hottfB follotJing the iajeotion of eadi eoaeea-
t ra t ion of the dye (iadlgo OQKBIII©), dye g«iB5»leo vevo QJSBW^ 
ired In the Xtameii of the soLpl^iiaii tubulos* fh© nwsber of 
graatties trer® more i s inseots iii;|eoted vflth higheir oonoea^ 
t r a t t o m C3«5jS and 4^) of dy®i At the eease tlmo i t was oleo 
Boen that the perioordtal oell© wore tiagod with blue colomr* 
But when the dyo tjos disappeared froa the ha^aolyc^ht these 
cell© showed ao trao© of blue oolour* At th i s stoe© o^ 
oome dye gramles trere fi^sd i a tho itimen of tho QaLpi^iaa 
tubuX^ GjoA the hindgut. fhoee granules were aloo oXiaiaated 
fron the body* But the t ine of e i ia iaa t ioa vm variabiet 
depoading upoa en^tyiag the rect«3» 
jl^^ffl, ,^W^».o by, Jf r^palpif f^^^. t i^^^^.of Pf ,?3 t^^ ffl3.att^ , 
fhe B* eio^olatua f^sales iajeoted tdth 2*0 til of 0*5f^  
indigo oaraine (0«5 Bg/m3k) i a to hacaolyEiph hod 0»t925 ag/iai 
dye coneeatratioa i a the haeaolyinph af ter I hour follot?iag 
the iajectioa* fhe dye eoaemtration in the haesioiysiph 
gradually decreased. She ra te of dye el iEiaat ion after one 
hour foUotTing iajeotioBt trao 0*0262 m^/wlfhr* t^hioh deereaeed 
to 0»Ot75 Bg/ml/^r# after 7 hours* Ttk® coneeatratioa of the 
dye in the ha^aolyaph reduced to O.OSSO Q^ml a t 7 hoaro* 
From tho haeaolyiaph the ent i re dye wa© el is inated within 
19 
9 houro folIotTlnig Injection (SabI© 1)* In th@ QQles« ho^ovor* 
0lQiXar quantity of Sye wm oomplotoly olioinated ^ t M n 
11 hours follotjins Injoetton^ Tho eyate. cr-f <=A-^^ 
kliininai(£>H weu3 0»0262 ag/ol/lir af ter one hour of tho iajoc« 
t ion and thie ra te oontlnuod upto 7 houro» Shon the rato of 
dyo olioiimtion doeresuied to 0*0t75 Bo/f^^hx* and ontir@ dyo 
^as oXinittated ul thin t l houx« (Table 2)« 
In tho fcnalo, the dye conoentratLon In tho haomolyoph 
wa© 0,36T5 mo/mX af ter 1 hour foUo^ng the in^ootion of 2 u l 
of 10 (10 a ^ d l ) indi(p oastiino* ?ho rato of dye oliininatlon 
tJBB 0.0457 m^ial/hr« boti^eon 1 to 3 houre followinG injection 
^hioh docroa@ed to 0«03§ me/sil/hr* bottroen 3 to 7 houre and 
0*0262 m^BX/hr bottioon 7 to 11 houre» Hotte^er, tKis r«ite tiao 
0*0175 Qg/ml af ter 11 houro following inject ion tJh«» T::^ dye 
concentration i n tho hoeaolyiaph remained 0»035 oc/ml. 2h© dyo 
wae coaplotely olininatod froa tho haeaolyaph 13 hours follotj-
ing the injection (2ablo 3)» In the males, the neon value of 
tho dyo concentration in the heeaolyiaph ^oe 0»4375 n^s/ol after 
1 hour follotdn^ the injection of oiisilar quantity of dye m 
injected in tho faonloe. The r a t e of dye ol ioinat ion t?ao 
0*0437 di^al /hr af ter 1 hour followlns tho ia joet ica xihldh 
gradually decrees ed to 0.00Q7 Bs/ml/hr after 15 houro • But 
whole dyo wee ollminatcd i n 17 hour© foUotaing the injection 
(Sable 4)« 
20 
gable 1» Shtming the excretory ef flotency of the maipi^iian 
tubules of I^sdercue dngulatus (female) follotdng the injection 
of 2 u l of 0«55S indigo oaimine. 
Time a f t e r 0*D« of TeXue of Bye oon» Bye ellmi** Eate of 
dye lajjac. haemolymph »t ' oentration nated dye e l i -(Bk>ui*s) (Mean)j;S«B« (OaXcula- in ha^QO- (m^ial) mination 






0.254 • 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
> 1 . ? 3 2 
0.231 t 0 .0016c^ 
^ t . 7 3 2 
0.228 • 0.0007. 
^ t .936 
0.225 1 0 .0008-^ 
^ U 5 8 t 














Value of *t* betireen auceessive O.B. laeans* 
Tabiaated value of *t» a t 4 degree of freedom and 5?^  level 
of significant » 2. 776. 
21 
f&^Xp a* Shoijing the exoaetory efficiency of the malpl^iian 
tubules of Py^^eroua d n ^ l a t u o (male) follo\dag the in^Jootion of 
2 u l of 0.5^ Indigo carmine* 
fime af ter O.B* of Value of Dye eon- Dye eli*> Rate of 
dye In jee . haemolymph •t* centration mination dye e l l * (Hours) (llean) JKS.S* (Caloulat- i n haaao» (mg/ml) minatlon 













0,236 ^ 0,0008 
^ t ,732 
0,233 t 0»OOI2 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0,230 ± 0,0008 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.227 H^  0.0006 
^ 1 .825 
0.225 i 0*0008. 
"^1 .581 








Value of ' t* bett^een sucoeBSiire O.D, aeans. 
Tabulated iraluo of *V at 4 degree of freedom and 5?^  level 
of Blgnifleant « 2•776, 
22 
yalile 3« ShoiEfiag the excretory efficiency of the molp l^ lan 
tubules of Dysdercua oinmtlatus (female), following the injeotlon 
of 2 ul of UO$S indigo canoine. 
Time af ter 0«D« of Value of Dye oonoea- Dye e l i - Rate of 
d y e i n j / ^ . haemolymph ' t* t r a t i oa in mination dye e l l -(Hours) (Mean)^tS*E. (Calculat- haemolyraph (mg/ml) mination 








0,244 • 0.0012 
P>2.^ 
0,239 ± 0,0006 
" ^ . 5 8 1 
0,235 t 0,0009 
'_/2,236 
0,231 t 0 * 0 0 0 9 ^ 
" ^ 1 *936 
0,22 8^ 0.0007 
^ 1 .732 
0.225 • 0 , 0 0 1 3 ^ 
NU414 





























?alue of *t» between successiTe O.D, means.» 
Tabulated value of *t* at 4 degree of freedlom and 55^  level 
of significant » 2,776. 
23 
gfible 4* Sho^ins *he excretory efficiency of the malpighlau tubules 
0^ Pyedereua olnguXe^t^s (male), following the Isojeetlon of 2 ul of 
1*0^ ladl@o cermine* 
nu l l llri iim m i n i i u i i i i i i inii iniin i n Mriiiiiiiiii im in.iiii ii ] •imiimni i i i i m i i i i — « « » — — « — 
Time af ter 0*D« of Value of Bye oonoeii** Bye eU* Rate of 
d7e Xn^c -f ha^aolyoph *t ' t ra t ion i n mination dye e l i * (Hours) (Mean)4^.E* (Caloulat- haemolyB l^ii (mg/ml) miaatioa 










0,248 ^ 0.0012, 
0.243 t o.ooos: 
•N^^ 
^ 2 , 2 3 6 
x''^  
^ 2 . 0 
0,239 t 0»00\3'. 
0,235 t OfOOOg: 
0,232 X 0*0008: 
0,229 t 0,0011C 
0,226 i o .ooi t : ; 
0,224 4; 0,0009^ 




\ l ,936 
• s ^ ^ 
> 1.581 
y"^ 




























Value of *t* between eucceseive O.D. means. 
Tabulated value of *t» at 4 degree of freedom and 55^  level 
of significant « 2.776. 
24 
After 1 hour folloulag the injeotioa of 2 u l of 2*00 
i»digo caJEffilno in the hcemocool of tho fccalco tho dy© cott-
contration i a the hQcmolyraph tfas 0 « 7 ^ mg/ol ond tho rQto of 
dye olimlnatlon vca 0.06!2 ©s/ol/hr, Shio ra to of dyo elli3l-
nat loa groduolly Sooresood to 0*0262 og/ml/hr af tor 13 houro 
folloulng tho in joot loa . Sho oatli^e ^ o was e l ia iaatod hottjcen 
17 to 19 houro follotda^; iajootioa (SabXo 5)* l a l^o laalo tho 
dy© ooaocatratloa t a tho haomolyaph wm 0«3750 a^/^l aftor 
1 hour follotfiae; tho iajootioa of oltalXor ipca t l t y of d:re m 
lajootod l a tho fooalo* TtQ ra to of dyo eli&iaatioa imo 
0*0612 ns/tsU bet^ooa 1 to 3 hours. Thereafter tho ra to of dye 
eXiialaatioa dooroaood gradually aa the ooaocatratloa of tho 
dyo l a tho hacaolymph foU domi* After 21 houro the ra te of 
dye ©Xiaiaattoa was fe l l t o 0»0175 og/ial/hr* end the coacea-
t r a t l on of dye l a hamoXyoph troo 0*0350 m^/wX a t 23 hoi&ro* 
Aftor thlB ^ i th l a 2 houro the dye tjc© completoXy ollialaatod 
(SahXo 6)« 
l a ttm foGnXOf tho dye ooaooatratloa l a the haoaoXsnsph 
\j 08 0*9275 Dc/aX oad tho ra to of dye cXialaatioa tjoo 0*0700 
Qg/nl/hr aftor 1 hour followlas the In^eotloa of 2 uX of 2*50 
dyo* ^ho ra te of dyo eXlsdaatloa graSiaXIy deoreaoed aad 
a f t e r 13 houro I t t7as 0*0262 og/mX untlX the ea t l ro dyo t^ as 
oXlQlaated bottjoea 21 to 23 hours foXXoulo^ la^eotloa (TabXo 7)* 
l a the malesy af tor 1 hour foXXoiilas tho lajootloa of ^ o 
25 
gable 5» ShOTjing excretory ©filoiency of the malple^lan tubuXee 
0^ Pygdereu^ cinflulatuB (feaaL©), follotdng the in ieot lon of 2 «1 
of 2«05S indi£p oaxtmine* 
Time a f t e r O.S. of Value of Dyo coaceac Bye e l i - R a t e of 
dye Inj^cj* haemolyiaph H* t r a t i oa In minated dy© eli-» (Houre) (nea]i)4;S*S« (Oaloulat«- haei&olyntph (ssg/cil) mination 




















0,265 t 0.0008 
" ^ 2 . 9 5 8 ^ 
0,258 i 0,0009^^ 
^ 2 , 9 5 8 * 
0,251 t 0,0008 
" ^ 2 . 7 3 8 
0,245 ± 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ 2 . 5 0 
0,240 ± 0.0011 
^ 2 , 2 3 6 
0,236 ;t 0 , 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ 2 , 2 3 6 
0,232 1 0 ,0008^^ 
^ 1 * 5 8 1 
0.229 + 0 , 0 0 1 5 ^ 
" ^ 1 . 5 8 1 
0,226 • 0 , 0 0 1 5 ^ 
^ 1 .732 











Value of *t* bettreen euoeees tve 0,l). means. 
Tabulated value of *t» at 4 degree of freedom and 3^ level of 
s ignif icant » 2.776, 
« Significant at 5^ l eve l . 
2G 
Table 6. Showing excretory efficiency of the malpi^ilan tubules 
of Pyqdereufi ^naula tua (male), following the inject ion of 2 ul of 
indigo eaxeiine* 








( c a l c u l a t -
ed) 
Sye concen-
t r a t i o n i n 
haemolymph 
(iBg/ml) 
Dye e l l - Rate o f 
minated dye e l i -











0,273 1 0.0008 
^>2.950« 
0,266 H^  0*0009 
^ 2 , 4 4 9 
0.260 • 0^0012 
^ 2 . 4 4 9 
0.254 1 0.0009 
^ 2 . 5 0 
0.249 t 0*0008 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.244 + 0,0012 
" ^ 2 . 0 
0,240 X 0.0011. 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.23S X 0*0008 
^ . 7 3 2 
0.233 t 0.0012^^ 
^ t .732 
0.230 X 0.0008 
N2.236 
0.227 • 0.0006. 
J^1.581 
0.225 X 0*00K 
J>1.4J4-


























Value of *t* between suoceesiire 0«D. means. 
Tabulated iralue of »t* a t 4 degree of freedom and 5fS level of 
significant o 2.776. 
*> Bi^ i f ioan t a t ^ l eve l . 
27 
gable 7> Showing the excretoiy efflolenoy of the malpl#.ian tubulee 
€»^  Pyfl<l®youB oJa^Xatua (fcsaale)* follotftng the inject ion of 2 u l 
of 2.55^ indlgooazviine* 
flme af ter O.D, of Value of Dy© eoncen- Dye ©11- Rate of 














0.276 • 0.0012;. 
^ 3 . 6 5 1 4 * 
0.268 ± 0.0 V 
^ 3 . 4 1 5 * 
0.261 • 0.0013. 
^ 2 . 6 4 5 
0.254 + 0.0009 
^ 2 . 4 4 9 
0.243 Z 0.0012 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.243 ± 0.0008 
^ 2 . 0 
0.239 t ©•0013. 
^ 2 # 0 
0.235 ± 0.0009s^ 
^ 1 . 9 3 6 
0.232 j t 0.0009 
^ 1 . 9 3 6 
0.229 ± 0.0011 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0.226 * 0.001 2 
\ l . 7 3 2 
























Value of 't* between eueo^eive O.B. means. 
tabulated value of *V a t 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of 
Bignlfleant « 2.776. 
» Significant at 5^ l eve l . 
28 
corroDpondlns qaantlty of the fiy©f the fiye coaoontrGtion in 
haooXymph trao Ut025 B^ IBI aod the rate of fiyo eXicsioation 
vies QmQlOO ma/tiX/hr% between f to 5 hourc folXotdng the in^eo-
t ion of the dye* Howexrer, thie rat© of dy© ©llolnatlon gns-
dually decroaeed oad af ter 23 houro i t vm 0*0175 mo/tsU un t i l 
the uhol© dy© dlDappeared froP the ha«©ol^pii bettseea 27 to 
29 hours (Sable 8}« 
Uhen 2 u l of 30 iadlgo oarmia© tjas in;|©otod i n the 
females, after one hour the dy© conoentratlon in the hacaolyoph 
wee t»l375 Bg/ml and tho rat© of dy© eliDJ.natioa was 0#0787 
ng/ffil/hr bettjooa 1 to 3 houre* ^hia iralue graduoHy decreased 
to 0*0175 us/nl/hv after 25 hour© follotiiiias tho injoetion* 
However tho dy© wao completely ellKiaatod froo th© baemolyoph 
before 27 hours (ffabl© 9)« !» tho oalee the ©iiallar (juaatity 
of dy© toolt 33 houro for conplote oUBinatlon* After on© hour 
the coneontratioa of th© dy© sn tho haemolyiaph was U2950 
mg/mX QB againet 3 ns /nl injected and the rat© of dy© ©liral-
nation wofi 0*07 sg/sl /hr* the r a t e of dye eliiaiaation oonti-
nuod to f a l l and a levol of 0*0175 mg/ml/hr reached a f t ^ 25 
hours following; tho iajoction (fable 10)* SMs rat© remained 
u n t i l th© onfeire quantity of l^o dy© dieappearod fpoa tho 
ha^aolyraph* 
In tho femles t after on© hmv f oUodtag tho injection 
of 2 u l of 3»5J^  indigo camine* tho dy© conoentratlon i n 
29 
gable 8# Showing the excretory efficiency of the malpi i^ai i tubulee 
o^ Pyederoufl cit^ojlfitus (laal©), follo^dng the Injection of 2 u l of 
2*5f» I n d i ^ oaxmine. 
mtmmtmtmtmmlm 
Time after 0«l)« of ^BMQ of Bye OQaoec^ Cye e l i * Rate of 
dye ln:i£ii}* haa&olymph H* t ra t ion ia minated dye e l i* 
IEOUTB) (Mean);£^«B* (Calculate ha^nolymph (m^mX) minatioii 













0.286 • 0.0009\^ 
J^3J62* 
0.278 J^ 0»0008 
^ 3 * 1 6 2 * 
0,270 ± 0.0009 
X 2 t 9 5 8 » 
0.263 X 0*0008 
J^2.449 
0.257 t 0.0013. 
^ 2 . 0 4 1 
0.252 1 0.0012 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.247 X 0*0008< 
J^2.236 
0.243 Z 0.0008 
J^2.0 
0.239 t 0.0013 
J^2.0 
0.235 • 0,0009 
^ t * 9 3 6 
0.232 i 0.0008 
J ^ l .732 
0.229 t 0.0008 
^ ^ 1 .825 
0.227 X 0.0007. 
^ 1 . 8 2 5 
0.225 1 0 . 0 0 1 3 
\ l . 4 1 4 






























Value of *t* between sucoeeeiv© O.D. means.. 
Tabulated value of *t* a t 4 degree of fJ?©edom and 55^  level of 
s ignif icant a 2.776. 
# Slgnifloant at 5^ level. 
30 
t a b l e ^ . Shoulisg ©xoretoyy efjaclenoy of the a a l p i ^ t a n tubule© 
o^ I?yederoue d n g u l a t u e (female) f follotj lag tis© i n j e o t i o n of 2 u l 
of 5«O0 ladi€^ earmlne. 
l ime a f t e r O.D, of Value of Dye eonoe»f" Dye e l l - ^ a t e of 
dye inJ4Q<j.. haeoQOlpipli *t* t r a t l o a is . minated dye e l i * 
(Hours) iUmxOip^*^* (Caloula t - liaemolymph, (ag/ml) mlziatlon 
ed) {ms/wl) {mg/ml/hT) 
1 0 « 2 8 8 + 0 , 0 1.1575 0. _ . ; .-, -) 
^ 4 . 7 4 3 * 0-1515 0-0181 
3 0.279 iP.0007 v.^ ^ . 0.9800 
^ 3 . 1 6 2 * 0.1400 0.0700 
5 0 . 2 7 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 0.8400 
2.6457 0.122$ 0,0612 
7 0 . 2 6 4 1 0*0012. 0.7175 
^ 2 . 6 4 5 7 0.1225 0.0612 
9 0.257 10.0008 , 0.5950 
^ 2 . 5 0 0 0 0.1050 0.0525 
11 0 . 2 5 1 1 0 . 0 0 0 8 . 0.4900 
2.5000 0.0875 0.0437 
13 0.246 1 0 . 0 0 0 9 ' 0.4025 
2.236 0.0700 0.0350 
15 0.242 1 0.0009'\^^ 0.3325 
^ 2 . 0 0.0700 0.0350 
17 0.238 1 0 ,0014 . 0.2625 
^ 1 . 8 2 5 0.0700 0.0350 
19 0 . 2 3 4 1 0 . 0 0 1 4 . 0.1925 
1.732 0.0525 0.0262 
21 0.231 1 0.0009 \ 0,1400 
2,236 0.0525 0.0262 
23 0.229 1 0,0006^ 0.(^75 
'1.936 0«057S 0.0t§'2-
25 0.225 1 0.0013 C 0,0350 
>U414 0-0350 o-o\i3 
Zl 0,223 1 0.0008 0,0 
Value of * t ' betifoea suooeseiire O.B. meaas. 
Tabulated value o f *t* a t 4 degree of freedom and 3^ l e v e l of 
o l g n i f l e a n t « 2,776. 
« Siga i f i c aa t a t 5?^  l e v e l . 
31 
gabXe 1p* Showing the excretory efllcieaoy of tke mfittplijtiian tulmlee 
<*^  Pys^Qyeas eingulatas (male)t folloMng the in ject ion of 2 » ! of S^v 
indigo eermiae. 
lia© aftey 0»D» of Value of By© eoBcen- Dye e l i - Rate of 
dye in^tso* haemolymph *t* trat ioi i i a lainated dye eli-* 
















0,297 • 0.0 >. 
J^4.412» 
0*289 4; 0,0008 v^^ 
^ 5 . 1 6 2 * 
0,281 ^ 0.0008V 
"^3#162» 
0.273 • 0.0008. 
^ 3 * 4 1 5 » 
0.266 • 0*0009 \ ^ 
J^2.9^* 
0.259 t 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
J^2.7^ 
0,253 • 0 , 0 0 0 8 ^ 
J > 2.236 
0,248 X 0*0012^.^^ 
^1.825 
0.244 j t 0.0012. 
^ 1 . 8 2 5 
0.240 ± 0.0012 
^ t .732 
0.237 t O.OOtt 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0,234 i ; 0*0014 
^ ^ 1 . 7 3 2 

























































0,229 i 0.0015 
^ U 4 1 4 
0«227 ^ 0.0007 
" ^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.22 5± 0.0013 
^ 1 . 4 1 4 











Valuo of *t* toetweea suco^^eive O.D* means. 
tabulated "vaXue of *t* at 4 degree of fyoedom and 5^ level of 
e i^ i i f leant » 2.776• 
* Significant at 3^ level* 
33 
baesolyerpJi vm 1*5500 m^tskl ead the rat© of dy© 03J.miziatioii 
troB 0•078^ 7 ag/ial/iar upt0 5 feoure* Thereafter the rot© ©f %o 
eXiiaination boeome elower at^ ultitsatel^ foXliag to 0«0175 
mo/mX/hr after 25 houre* Then within nest 6 hours ^oi@ Si"© 
^&3 eiliEiiaatea Il*ai3 tho ImGmolymph. (fal»l© It)* In tho meX€s« 
after one hour foUo^i^ the in^^ t ion of the oeme ^eatitjr 
of dyoi the dye eonoentration in the haeisolpsph f e l l to t»5^0 
mg/ml and the rate of djre eXiisinatioQ eontintted to Seereeio 
and after 2! hours i t mm 0»0!75 o^cO/hr* fhio rate further 
reduced to OmOQ&f m^wXfhr after 45 hours« the dye ^ae eospletoiy 
eliiainated tdthin the next 2 houre (fahle f2)« 
l^en 2 u l of 4^ i n d i ^ Oarssine (4 m^tssX) mm ia^eoted 
in the ha^SHjeoel of the fasalee* after one hour the dye c^ii* 
oentratioa in the haeraolyaph was !.f225 BE/^X and the rate of 
dye elidination wae O.OTB? mo/wX/hVm fhe rate of ^ e ^UUol-
nation gradually reduced to 0*017§ mg/ml/hr after 23 hours 
foUotring the injeotion and thie ra te eontinuod upto 43 hours 
fo l lo^s^ the injection* Eoweirer afterifard® the rate fell to 
0*0087 Q^^ ml and the dye wao completely elifsinated witMn the 
nest 2 hcmre i*e« he^ re 45 houre folloTiing injection (fable t5)« 
In the MaeSf after t Umt f ollotdng the injection of eame 
quantity of the dye^ the dye conc<mtrati©a in the baaaolymph 
wae 1*8025 m^ml and the rate of dye eliiaination was 0*0'^0 
Qg/ml/hr* fhe rate of dye olimiimtioa gra^al ly de^peasod to 
34 
Table 11» Shotdag excretory efficiency of the malplgjilan tubulee 
®^  Pysderoua ^^^ag^atoQ (female) > following the in ject ion of 2 u l 
of 5*5^ tnAi03 eanoine* 
fime a f t e r O.B» of Value of Dy© concen- Dye e l l * Rate of 
d^e iajDo« hac^olytaph *t* t ra t ion In lalnated dye e l l* (BourB) (nGan)4;S,B. (Calculated) haemol^ph (mg/ol) minatlon (lag/isl) (me/mX/hr) 
0.1575 0*078v7 
0.1575 ©•0787 













Value of ' t ' betiyeen eucces© ive O.D. meme. tabulated iralue of ' t* 
a t 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of eigi^ficant » 2.776. 

















0.299 • 0.0008 
^ 3 . 3 5 4 1 * 
0.290 t 0.0009^^ 
\ 3 » 5 5 4 1 * 
0.281 • 0.0008 >.^ ^^  
^ 3 . 1 6 2 2 * 
0.273 t o.oooac:^ 
J^3.1622» 
0.265 t 0.0008 
" ^ 2 , 9 5 8 0 » 
0.256 ^ 0.0009 
^ 2 . 4 4 9 
0.252 z 0 . 0 0 1 2 ^ 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.247 1 0.0008 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.242 t 0.0009 
^ ^ 2 . 0 
0.238 * 0 . 0 0 1 4 \ 
" > 1.732 
0.235 ± 0 .0009\^ 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0.232 t 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ > 2 . 2 3 6 
0.229 ± 0.0 " \ ^ 
> 2,236 
0,227 * 0 . 0 0 0 ? ^ 
" > 1 . 4 U 
0.225 ± 0 . 0 0 1 3 ^ 
> 1 . 4 1 4 
















0 . 0 3 ^ 
0.0 
gable 12> Shotdng th© excretory ef f ic iency of the malpleJilaii t u b u l e 
o^ Byedercus oingalatus (male) , foUoijing the i n j e c t i o n of 2 t i l of 
5«9J^ indigo caxQine. 
tmmimmmifmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmimmimmmmmmmmmiammmmmmmtmmmi^ in—w—»« • •iiimin—pi—mmm i ii H M » — • — » 
Time a f t e r 0«B« of Value of Bye eonoen* Dye e l i - Bate of 
dye in jon? ha^aoXy|)|ih * t* t r a t i o n i n minated dye e l i * 
IEOU»S) (l-lea&)i;SfJS» (Calculated) haemolyph (mg/ml) o ina t ion 
(mg/ml) (ta@/ml/hr) 
« • — — — HI IIJ Ill III J - II Iliiiiwimiiiiiiii.l i r l i i i i iJMii i . iiiiiiiiiii Il l I i l l i r i . i i i i | i i i i l l i i m i r . ' IIIMLI Hli 111 Ijll I 
t 2 5 4 5 6 
t 0,311 ± 0.0008 ^ 1 •5400 
>3*t622» 0.1400 0,0700 
3 0,3(03 it 0.0008:; 1,4000 
>2,828» 0.1400 0.0700 
0.295 i: 0 .0012^ 1.260 
>2.828* 0.1400 0.0700 
0.28? ;lt 0 .0008^ 1.1^)0 
3.162« 0.1400 0.0700 
0.279 + 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 0.9800 
'2.958* 0.1225 0.0612 
11 0.272 + 0 .0012^^ 0.8575 
>>2.645 0.1225 0.0612 
13 0 . 2 6 5 + 0 . 0 0 0 8 0.7350 
" ^ 2 . 4 4 9 0.1050 0,0525 
15 0.259 A 0 . 0 0 1 4 ^ 0.6300 
• 2 . 0 0.0700 0.0350 
17 0.255 X 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 0.5600 
2.0 0.0700 0.0350 
19 0.251 i 0.0009>^ 0.4900 
1.581 0.0525 0.0262 
21 0.248 i : 0 . 0 0 1 2 ^ 0.4375 
1.414 0.0350 0.0175 
23 0.246 • 0 . 0 0 0 9 \ 0.4025 
2.236 0.0350 0.0175 
25 0.244 i 0.0 \ ^ 0,3675 
^ > 2.236 0.0350 0.0175 
27 0.242 + 0.0009,^ 0.3325 














0,239 j t 0 .0013^^ 
^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.231 t O.OOIIC^ 
" > U 5 8 1 
0,235 • 0 , 0 0 0 9 ^ 
^ ^ 2 , 2 3 6 
0,233 t C>»0 \ ^ 
^ 1 . 5 8 1 
0,232 X 0,0008v,^ 
^ 1 . 5 8 1 
0,230 + 0,0008 
^ 1 » 5 8 1 
0,228 ± 0 . 0 0 0 7 ^ 
^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.226 X 0,0012^" 
^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0-224 1 0,0008C^ 
^ 1 * 5 8 1 






























Value of ' t* between euceesslve O.D, meane. 
Tabulated value of ' t* at 4 degree of freedom and 5^ 3 level of 
s ignlf leant « 2.776• 
« Significant at 5^ l eve l . 
37 
Table 13* Shotrtng the excretory eff ic iency of malpigjilan tubuXee 
0* D^aderQua climalatug ( f ena l e ) , following the i n j e c t i o n of 2 u l 
of itO^ i n d i ^ carmine. 
Time a f t e r O.I>» of Value of Dye conceiw Dye e l i - Hate of 
dye ln4*su« ha^aolyaph *t* t r a t i o n i n a i n a t e d dye e l i -

















0»310 i, 0.0 ,^ ^ 
J^4.743* 
0.301 J: 0.0011 v,^ ^ 
J^3.0« 
0*292 ± 0.003 \ ^ 
0.283 * o.oooerT 
^>3*162« 
0.275 t 0.0008v^ 
0.268 4; 0.0012 
0«262 ^ 0*0009 
0.257 i 0,0013 
0.253 t 0*0008 
0,2-^ jt 0.0008 
0.246 t 0*0009 
0,243 * 0.0009 
0.241 t 0.0013 
































































0*236 t 0.0008<^ 
^ 1 * 4 1 4 
0*234 tO*OOH. 
^ t * 4 U 
0.232 t o^oooa^^ 
J^t*58t 
0*230 t 0.0008\^ 
0.228 X 0.0007\^ 
^ t . 5 8 1 
0.226 j^O.OOftx^^ 
J ^ 1.581 
0.224 t 0.0009\^^ 
^ t . t i a 


































Value o t •** between euceeBslTe O.D. means. 
ISabalated ?alue of ' t* at 4 degree of free&im aai 5^ l e v ^ of 
s igai f ieaat » 2.776. 
« Signifieant at 55^  l eve l . 
39 
Ot0175 ms/j!il/hT after 2! houm follo^iag the injection* there-
after thic rat© tff ay© ©lisiaatlon flttotuatefi botuocai ©•OI75 
mB/mX/iop to O»O08? n^/wik/hT ttpto f^^  hour©. But lotor tfe© 
rato of ay© ©lifaiaattoa ^ao ualfbBaly 0«0087 u^mX/tax* fho 
ay© tJ6S coaplotoly ©UisiiExtoa betwoeaa T5 isiaa 77 hours 
{fahlo t4)« 
3* Effect of iBiootion of aeetoae on ^ e rat© of eMtaiaatioR 
laaiviauala of oa<^ eosi woro injoeted with t ul acetono 
aad after oao hour i a oae B&t ot ineoote aad after t5 hours 
i a aaothor sot of iaeeots 2«0 uX of 2^ iadigo oormiae^^lt t7ao 
fouad that thoro uao ao «shongo ia %\m rat© of dyo olialaatioa 
ao compared to that of aozsaaX iaaoot© iajoetod vith 2fS iadigo« 
oaxQlao oaly* 
4* w^^. ^t t-n ^ et^ -ofi, qf, n-Mmnk mp^^^ml^*m.MS:^z 
iAiea in the ha@ao<s?©l of th© f@3a3.©« \ u l of 0*0050 
Eogor ^m iajootod aad after on© hour ttie ©am© iadiiriduaX mm 
ia^eoted ^ith 2 ul of 2^ i a d i ^ oarisia©* tho haestolyiiph had 
0«7t75 me/mk dye foiiouias os© hour of the dye iajeetioa* 
Durias the a®Et 5 hours th© rat© of dye ©Usiaatioa froB th© 
hamolymph tim similar to that of untreated feoalee* Jifter 
40 
fable 14* Showing the ex^etory ©fflcieiK^ of the malpighlan tubulee 
0^ Dysdercttg cima^atus (male), following the injeet ion of 2 ul of 
4»05^ indigo oaxmine* 
flme af ter O.D» of Talu© of Dy© eoncea* Pye ©11* Bate of 
dy© io^/iC* ha^aolymph *t' t ra t lon In minated dye e l l * 
(HoiU!«) (H©a&);|;S«l« (Caloulated) haemolymph (ffig/ml} mlBatioft (mg/al) img/wkX/hr) 













0.326 • 0 . 0 0 1 2 ^ 
^ 2 . S 3 * 
0.31 % 0.0009^;^^ 
"^3»162® 
^ 2 . 8 1 ^ ® 
0.301 t 0,QQn 
J^2.83* 
0 . ^ 3 ± 0.0009v,^ 
^ ^ 2 * 7 3 8 
0.286 i 0.0009 
^ > 2.738 
0*280 Z 0.0012 
^ 2 . 5 0 0 
0.275 t 0.0008 
^ 2 . 5 0 0 
0.270 t 0-0009. 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.266 ^ O.OOC^ 
^ 1 . 9 3 6 
0.263 t 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ 1 . 5 8 1 
0.261 X 0.0008 
^ U 5 8 1 
0.260 i 0 .0 
> 2 . 3 3 6 
0.258 • 0 .0009. 
> 2 . 2 3 6 
0.256 X 0.0012 
^ 1 . 4 H 





















































0,253 1 0,0008 
0.252 ^ 0»0 
0,250 + 0.0009 
0,248 z 0.0012 
0,247 t 0,0008 
0,246 X 0#0016 
0.244 i 0,0008 
0,242 ± 0,0009 
0,240 t 0.0012 
0,239 ± 0,0013 
0,23B X 0.0007 
0,236 X 0»0008 
0,235 + 0,0009 
0.234 1 0.0014 
0,233 X ^*^ 





















































69 0.230 ± O^ OOOa^  0*1225 
'1.58t 0.0175 O.OOa? 
67 0^229 t 0,0 < 0 .10^ 
n581 0.0175 0.0087 
69 0,228 * 0.0007^ 0.0875 
-2.236 0.0350 0.0175 
71 0.226 ± 0.0011C 0.0525 
'1.118 0.0175 0.0087 
73 0 .225^0 .0008 : ; 0.0350 
1.118 0.0175 0.0067 
75 0.224 + 0.0014:^ 0.0175 
4.000 0.0175 0.0087 
77 0,223 t 0.0008^ 0.0 
Valu© of *t* beti^een suooesslv.e O.D# mesne. 
labuXated valu© of *t* at 4 degree of freedom and 5^ leve l of 
s ign i f icant « 2*776. 
« Significant a t 5^ level* 
43 
that periea i t i*ed\%aed to 0»0175 ©g/ial/hr at 17 liours foliou-
tag the dye Injeotion* Bowmver the eatiro dy© wee mmpl^&tdk^ 
dieoppearoa from ^ o baoiaolyapfe In etooat 21 hours (Table t5)» 
Siiailarlyi i s th@ sial@e alfio Ho^or and i a a i ^ imnz^ ii© irero 
appl4©i» h^© dy© eoiieeatratioB in th© ImeaolyBph IJQO 0«8925 
ms/mX and $k© rato of dyo olislnatioa was 0»Q612 m^ml/hx 
after ono htme of tlso 4y© inj^otloa whioh was eiiaiXar to that 
of imtroatod naXao* ^ t aftor $ hours # the ra te of dyo oll«» 
aiaatloa ^aduaXly d©©j?e^ od» Hoff©'9©r» the lowest ret© of 
dyo eliiaination (0.017S n^w^hr) was eimiXar to that of 
laatraated QaXee* Bariag thia rat© of eXlusinatioa* tho d^ © 
ooacmitratioa i n th© ha«Siolyiaph varied tem^ 0«t7S0 mg/i&X to 
0*0350 si^ml* the ealire dyo i»aa ©limineted tiithia 39 hours 
folloidag iad©etioa of th© dyo (fahle f6)# 
fh© fecalea iajoeted i&ito I u l of 0.01 fS Rogor and 
euhsequoatly 2 u l of 2^ indigo easoiiaot bad 0*7^29 Q^oX dy© 
coaeontratioa in th© ha©iaolyEiph after on© hour follotdn^i th© 
dy© in^feetion* tl^h© @i^r© dy© a^© ©liminsted leiithia 3t hour©* 
fh© rate of dy© ©limina'M.oa mm 0.0612 tag/siX/hr. upto 5 hours 
foXlotdf^ th© dy© in^eetion ^ i c h wa© ©icdXar t» ^ a t of 
uatroated insect©. After 5 hour© the rat© of dy© ©Xisiaation 
deereooed mere and bemsffi© 0.0457 sg/al/hr t&ich gradiialXy 
redueod to 0«OC 7^ ©i/isX/hr aftor 19 hour© of dyo ia^IeotiOB 
C$ahX© 17) • a t t tfe© laaXes injected titlfe oiiaiXor quantity of 
44 
fable t 5 . Simvlng the effect of 0.005^ Eogor in^eetion o» the 
excretory efHeienoy of ma lp i^ laa tubiaes of :DyedeyeQ8 einstulatus 
i female)» folloisea "by 2.05^ iadigo carmine lajeetion af ter oae hour. 
Uime af ter 0#D« of Value of Bye ooaeen^ Dye e l l - Bate of 
dye laJ«*o* haemolyispli *t* t ra t ion in minated dye ©11-













0#264 i ; 0.0 
J>3.415* 
0,257 J i 0 , 0 0 l 3 C ^ 
^ 2 , 6 4 5 
0,250 HH; 0,0009C^ 
^ 2 . 4 4 9 
0.244 X 0 # 0 0 t 2 ^ 
^ ^ 2 * 0 0 0 
0*240 X 0*OQU 
0,236 i 0*0008 
^ U 7 3 2 
0,233 1 0*0012 
^ 1 * 7 3 2 
0*230 t 0*0008 
^ 1 * 9 3 6 
0*227 t 0»0007 
^ 1 * 4 1 4 
0*225 t 0,0013 
" ^ 1 * 4 1 4 
































?alue of *t* between euoo^si're 0«D* means* 
3fabuiated value of ' t ' a t 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of 
e ignlf leant « 2.776. 
« Sigftifioaat a t 3% level* 
45 
gable 16, Shot^ng the effect of 0,005^ Rogor in;Jectioii on the 
exoretory effieieaoy of maLpig^lan tubules of Rysdercus oingulams 
(male) follotfod by 2«0^ I n d i ^ oesnoiae after ofie hour. 
Time af ter Q»Ti* of ?alu© of Dye concea^ Bye e l l * Sate of 
dye injee» haeaolympfe ' t* t ra t ion i n minated dye e l l -
(Hours) (llean)i^*B« (Caloulated) haemolymph (mg/ml) mlnatlon 
















0,274 ± 0.0009-^ 
^ 2 . 9 5 8 * 
0.267 ± O.OOOS-.^  
^ 2 . 4 ^ 
0,261 X 0*0012; 
^^>2.449 
0,255 X 0.0008 
^ ^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.251 t O.OOC^^ 
^ > ' 2 . 2 3 6 
0.247 t o.oooa 
^ 2 * 2 3 6 
0,243 ± 0.0008V. 
" > 2 . 5 8 1 
0.239 ± 0 . 0 0 0 6 ^ 
" > 2 . 2 3 6 
0.236 ± O.OOOaC^ 
" > 2 . 7 ^ 
0.233 ± 0.0 < ^ 
J>1.183 
0.231 X 0.0016 
" > 1 . 4 1 4 
0.229 ± 0.0011->. 
" > 1 . 5 8 1 
0.227 ± 0.0007^^ 
\ > t , 4 1 4 
0.225 X 0 . 0 0 1 3 ^ 
" ^ 1 * 4 1 4 






























YaXue of *t ' between suooeeelTe O.S. means. 
Tabulated value of *t* at 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of 
s ignif icant « 2.776. 
» Significant at 5^ l eve l . 
4G 
Showing the effect of 0*01 JS Eogor injection on the exoretoxy efficiency 
of malp i^ ian tubules of Py^dercas oingulatas (fanale) followed by 
Z,Oit indigo carmine af ter one hour* 
mmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmm»Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^ winiin —ignwMMBiaMiiMiiiiiBii m i w \mmmm0mmmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmHimitit' 
Time a-fter O.D. of Value of Dye concent Dye e l i - Hate of 
dye injisd^ haeaolymph *t* t ra t lon i n minated dye e l i -

















0,266 X 0*0009 ^ 
J>2#236 
0.259 • ©•OOUCT 
^ 2 . 0 4 1 
©•252 i 0,0012:^ 
> 2 . 2 3 6 
0,247 ± 0.0008 . 
" > 2.236 
0.243 ± 0.0008 v^ 
">2*000 
0.239 ± 0.0013 \ 
">1.732 
0.236 • 0.0008^ 
p> 1*732 
0.233 +0.0012<" 
" > n 4 1 4 
0.231 ± 0.0009-^ 
"^U414 
0.229 t 0.0009 ^ 
\ ^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.228 * 0 . 0 0 0 7 ^ 
^ 1 * 8 2 5 
0*227 t 0,0006 CT 
J>1.581 
0.226 i, 0.001 acT 
^ 0 . 0 
0.226 • 0.0 < ^ 
^ 2 . 2 3 6 
0.224 ± 0 , 0 0 0 9 \ 
^ 1 . 1 1 8 

































Value of *t* between suooessive O.B. means. 
Tabulated TaLue of *t* at 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of 
eignifleant » 2,776. 
47 
Eogor GB& iBdigo carialao respootlTely h&SL 0.8925 ac/ol dy® 
ooseentratloii in th© haattol^ph after ono hour i(ly@ io^eotiozi* 
fhe rate of dye eXiaisatloii ^ee also slialJar to ^^o untreated 
ineee^ upto 3 honm foUotd&g the 4y@ li^feotio])* After tMs 
the dye (^sioentration of the haemolyiaph redaeed and heeane 
0*0417 ©g/ial/hr. The rate of dye eseretloa further deeraaoed 
grana l ly and after 29 hours i t ty^ 0«OCBf Qs/mX/hr* fhie 
ra te contiimed unt i l the entire dye disapi?oared tf&a the hae* 
moXymph in al>out 43 hours folXotdng the inieotioa of the dye 
(f ahle 18)« 
t:^en the f&mXeB were injected vrith 1 uX of 0«02^ Bogor 
and euheequently 2 u l of 2^ i n d i ^ oenaine vm also in jeo t^ 
af ter one houTf 0*13^ mg/ml &yG conoentration wae found in 
the ha^oXyaph and the rate of dye eXicdnation within this 
period trae 0«0612 mo/mX/hs^* ^ t e r 3 imntB foXXot^z^ the dye 
injection in the Ro^or treated inoeet® the ra te of dye eXiasi-
nation xtem 0*0§2§ og/iaX/hr t^hioh graduaXXy reduced to 0«00d7 
mg/ml/hr* trithin the n e ^ 10 hour©* After 23 hours foXXotring 
the dye iajeotion the mte of dye eXiiainetion heeme m Xoi? 
that i t t^ ea not de t ec t s hy the densitometer on certain periode 
of intortraX* ^erefore the rate of dye eXioination fluctuated 
t, 
frozi 0«00d7 i3^i3X/hr to sero* fhe totaX dye t^ ae ©Ximinat^ 
frojQ the haemoXymph in ahout 33 houre (Sal^e 19)* ?he oaXea 
injected tfith the oeae quantity of i n d i ^ caxmizra had O.S750 
m^ut dye concentration in ^ e ha^eoXysph. After 3 houm 
48 
ffibXe t6» Shotting the ©ffeot of 0*015$ of Rogoa? inject ion on the 
©jEcretory effloleney of malpi^lan tu1)ul0s of Dyedereua otngulatms 
(male)* foUouod by 2«0^ indU.go oaxssine aift^r one hour* 
fime af ter 0 •&• of Value of 
dye inl^rj* haeaolyaph ' t* (Hours) (Mean) ^ B • B • (Oaloulat ed) 
Dye eonc^a- Bye e l i - Eat© of 
t r a t i on In i&inated dye e l i« 















0.274 t 0*0009 
^ 2 , 9 5 8 « 
0 .26710 .0008 :;^ 
^ 2 . 7 3 8 
©•2S1 X O.OOQB 
^ 2 * 2 3 6 
^ 2 , ^ 1 
0.252 Z 0*0 
0.249 t, 0.0008 ^ 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0.246 X 0 * 0 0 1 6 ^ 
^ 1 . 7 3 2 
0.243 1 0 . 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ 1 * 4 1 4 
0.241 1 0 . 0 0 1 3 ^ 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 . 
0.239 X 0»0013 
" ^ 1 . 2 9 0 
0 . 2 3 7 ^ 0 . 0 0 1 2 
" ^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.235 X 0.0009.^^ 
^ 1 . 4 1 4 
0.233 X 0*0012 




























1 2 5 4 5 6 
27 0.232 ^ 0•0008 0.1575 
" ^ U 5 8 1 Q.Q330 0.0175 
29 0,230 ;!; O^OOOa:;^  0.1225 
"^1.000 0,0175 0»0087 
31 0.229 t 0«0015 0.1050 
^ m i 8 0.0175 0«0087 
33 0 . 2 ^ ± 0.0006 (^ 0.0875 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 0.0175 0.0087 
35 0.22 7^.0009 ^ 0.0700 
1.000 0.0175 0*0087 
37 0.226 X 0.0012^ 0.0525 
1.000 0.0175 0.0037 
39 0,225 t 0.0008^ 0.0350 
1.118 0.0175 0.0087 
41 0.224 t 0.0009^ 0.0175 
1.118 0,0175 0.0087 
43 0.223 ± 0.0008 0,0 
Value of *t* bettreen sueeessive O.D. means. 
Tabulated value of *t» a t 4 degree of freedom m& 55^  level of 
s ignif icant ta 2.776. 
osigpiflcant at 5?5 level . 
yy \ 0 
1?able 19« Showing the effect of 0»02^ Rogor injection on the excretory 
efficiency of the malpighian tubule of Pyedereue oingulattt|3 (fanale)t 
follotied by 2.0^ indigo carmine injection after one hour. 
mmmmm T «ini 
Time af ter O.D* of Value of Dye oonoen- Dy© e l i - Rate of 
dye inj4?c, haemolytaph *t* t ra t ion in zainated dye e l i -
^Hours) (£iean)^»E« (Calculated) haemolymph (mg/ml) mination 
(mg/ml/^) 1 0,265 4 0,0008 
0,258 • 0,0009 
0,252 • 0.0012 
0.248 + 0.0012 
0.244 ± 0.0 
11 0.241 i 0,0013 
13 0,238 + 0.0014 
15 0,237 4 :0 ,0 
17 0,235 t 0,0009 
19 0,234 t 0,0008 
21 0,233 Jt 0,0012 
23 0,232 t 0,0008 
25 0,232 + 0.0008 













































fim© af te r 0»D, of ?alu© of Dye ooaoeop* Dye eli** Rat© of 
dye inj^o,. haemolyiaph »t* t r a t ion i n minsted dye eH-* 
















^ 0 . 0 
0*230 ± 0#0008^ 
^ U 5 8 1 
0.229 J^ 0.0 
^ 0.0 
0.229 t 0.0015 
" ^ t * 0 
0.228 X 0*000!7(^ 
^ 0 . 0 
0.228 ±, 0.0006 
^ 1 . 5 8 1 
0.227 t 0.0006 
^ 0 . 0 
0.227 t 0.0007 \ ^ 
0.227 t O'OOOS. 
, ^ 1 ^290 
0.226 t O . O O t t ^ 
J>0.0 
0.226 jt 0.0 ^ 
J> 1.290 
0.224 t 0.0014 ( ^ 
^ 0 . 0 
0.224 t 0.0009 









































Value of *t* teetweea euocesBlve O.D* meaae. 
Tabulated value of At» at 4 degree of freedom aad 5$ level of 
eigaif icaat « 2*776. 
« Sigaificaiit a t 3^ l eve l . 
52 
follooln^j the fiyo in^eotLoxk^ the rate of «yo oUolnQtioa vm 
0.0437 ng/Dl/hr which gra^olly decre^e^i further and after 
11 hours i t tjao 0.0175 ag/ial/hr. After tliat the rat© vorlea 
from 0.0175 m^mX/hr to 0.0087 mg/mX/hr upto 23 houro. fhon 
there vm UDlf orm rate of dyo eOLiolnQtion for Ihe nest 10 
hours. But after 33 hours foXlotdos the <3yo liv3^tiont the 
rote of dye elialzuitloii ^ae fUrthor reduoed ond marled froQ 
Boro to 0.0037 a^ol/hr. upto %3 hours. iUTter thlQ period 
even in the pros ©no o of 0.0875 Bs/mX dye in the haesolymph the 
dye elimination stopped (fohle 20). 
The foaalee* injeotod t^ith 1 ul of 0.040 Kogor and ciub* 
soquontly 2 ul of 2^ intEgo ooiaine hod 0.7350 no/mX dy® eon-
oentretion oftor one hour of dyo injeotion. Ro^or affootod 
the dye elimination after 3 hours folloilns the dye injection. 
Jhe rate of dye oliiaination t/as 0.0437 mo/mX/br after 3 houro 
dye injection thich gradually fel l to O.O0S7 n^al/hr. After 
17 hours the rate of dye elimination ttoB further reduoedf 
therefore i t varied frm sero to 0.0037 mg/ol/hr. Hooover 
after 27 hours tho haestolyraph contained 0.2275 uo/mX dye eon» 
eentration. Beyond ^i© tiizie ohsorvatioa on dy© eliQination 
t7ao not posaible heeause of high mortelity in insoets (Sohlo 21) 
S?ho moleo injected tTith 1 ul of 0.040 Bofior and oul^ofpently 
2 ul of 2|S dyo had 0.8925 ms/wX. dyo oonoentration in the 
baaaolyraph ond 0.0612 ci^ial/hr after one hour follo^n^; tho 
53 
fable 20> Siiowing the effect of 0*025$ of Eogoir injeotlon oa •&© 
excretory efficiency of tbe imipi^iian tubules of pyederoue oiaaulatus 
(male), followetl.by 2#055 indiea earmine Inleetion af ter one hour* 
f l ae a f te r O.D» of Value of Dye ©onoea* Dye ©11- Rate of 














0.273 t 0»0008 
0»266 ^ 0,0008 
0*261 X 0-0008 
0,257 X 0*0008 
0,254 * 0,0012 
0,251 • 0,0008 
0,249 ± 0,0008 
0.247 i 0,00(B 
0.246 * 0*0016 
0.244 t 0.0012 
0.243 jt 0,0008 
0.241 • 0.0008 
0,240 X 0,0008 
0.2% J^  0,0006> 
0 , 2 ^ X 0,000< 



















































flm© af te r 0»D« of Value of Bye oonoen^ I^© eli-» Eate of 
dy©ia^<i,, haOBolymph •*• t ra t ion l a ainated aye e l i -

















0#236 + 0,0008^ 
" > n i i 8 
0*235 t 0*0008^^ 
^ 0 . 0 
0*235 ± 0#0009^ 
\ . U 5 8 1 
0.234 1 0*0008^ 
0,233 X 0*0 ^ 
^ 0 . 0 
0,233 ± 0 , 0 0 1 2 ^ 
^ 1 . 0 0 0 
0,232 t o.ooos:^ 
J>U000 
0,23! t 0 .0016-^ 
^ 0 , 0 
0.23t t 0*0009:;^ 
^ t » 5 8 l 
0.230 ± 0.0008-C 
^ 1 . 5 8 ! 
0.229 i o ,oo t t<^ 
" > ! . 5 8 t 
0 , 2 a i 0.0007'^ 
^ 0 . 0 
0.228 • 0 . 0 0 0 6 ^ 
J>0,0 
0.228 1 0,0006-:^ 
^ 0 , 0 





































Value of ' t* between euoe«iBlve O.D, aeKsts, 
Tabulated value of ' t ' a t 4 degree of fireedom a»d S^ level of 
Bignifloant a 2,776. 
«Slgiaificaat at 5^ level . 
55 
Table 21 , Showing th© effect of 0.04^ Eogor l&Jeotlon of the excretory 
effleienoy of the malp i^ lan tubules of Pyedercufl olnmilatttQ (fonale)« 
folloxied by 2*0^ iadigo carmine inject ion af ter one hour. 
Time af ter O.D. of 
dye in;}.^af haeaolynph (Boiire) (Meen)^.B« 
Calculated Dye oonoen- Dye e l l * Rate of 
Value of t ra t ion in minated dye e l i -
*t* haemolymph (mg/iaX) mination 










0.265 X 0*0008 
0»258 X 0*0009. 
0,253 t 0»0008 
0,249 + 0,0008 
0,246 X 0,0016 
0*243 t 0«0008 
0,241 t 0,0008 
0,239 ± 0*0006 
0,238 t 0.0014 
0.238 ± 0,0007 
0.237 t O.OOIK 
0.237 t 0.0 -
0,236 t 0,0008^ 












































Value of »t» between succeeeive O.D. means. 
tabulated value of *t* at 4 de^ee of freedom and 5$^  level of 
s ignif icant « 2.776. 
* Si@aifleant a t 5?^  l eve l . 
58 
laj0etio&9 The pat© of flye ellialnatioa wm eafferewS after 
3 boure toXl&^na tiio Sy@ i&4®otio& ^haa i t t^ oe O«04?7 Gg/mX* 
I t gya^ally aeisfeeeed to ©•0087 ag/alAr after !3 hours. 
After t5 hours« I t mas further roauee^l varying from sex© to 
0»0087 mg/wl/hTt EQ^m&T^ after 23 hours Ot4550 ms/isi fiyo 
xsem otilX precent l a the hoeatolyaph* In the m&l^ s* treato6l 
with the eonoeiitratloa ©f Eo#3r» thor© ^m 00*850 raortnlity 
aft or 23 hoars* th^ofore fUrthor ohsorvation vm »ot posoihl© 
(5?abl© 22) • 
£ho females in joot^ ^ t h t ul of Ei3gor a£^ suheotiuiontly 
2 u l of l&aigo carcaino ohot^ od 0«73§0 Qi/mil dye oonoontratioii 
in tho he€siolyiaph aft<sr t hour foXlQtAng tho 4^o injootion* ^ e 
rato of dyo o24ciiaatioii euffored from %e begiimliis emd aftor 
an hour follo^ag tho dye injeotioh i t vm 0*03^ og/el/hr* 
» hi eh gradhially ro<&to<^  to 0*0037 mg/ml/hrm after 2S houzB 
following aye lajootion* fhe to ta l dye tfais eliQiaatod in about 
45 hours followng iajeetioa. ijoi^ie-iz) 
la tho maXosi follotdng tho iajootloa of tho Qaco (luoatity 
of Rogor aad dyOf th© dy© eoiwsmtratioa l a the ha^aolyiaph wm 
0*8750 s ^ a l aftor 1 hour follo«lng th© dye laioetioa* I t woe 
oheor^red t^at the rato of dyo oX^iaatioa was affeotod 000a after 
i to iajootioa i a tho ki^iooool* ^ o rato of dyo ei iaimtion ^m 
0*0350 m^osyhr trhioh gamdually roduood to 0*0087 mg/mX/hr aftor 
25 hours* The oatire dye was oliDiaatal i a about 59 hre(fablo 24)• 
57 
fable 22* Shoirlng the effect of 0«04fS Rogor in^eotloa on the exoretoiy 
efficieney of the ma lp i^ iaa ttibttlee of Pyedeycus cio^ulatuf (aale)» 
follotfed by 2,0^ IMigo caaralHe injeet ion af ter oae hour» 
f ioe a f te r O.U* of Value of Dye coaoen- ©ye eUt^ Rat© of 










0.274 i; 0.0009 
J>2*958* 
0.267 ;t 0 # 0 0 0 8 ^ 
^ 2 . 5 0 0 
0.262 ± 0.0009 
0.259 4 0 .0014C^ 
0.256 t 0,0012 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 
0.254 t 0.0012:;^ 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 
0.252 X 0*0012 
^ 0 » 9 1 2 
0.251 X 0.0012 
" ^ 1 . 0 
0.250 jt 0.0009^^^ 
J>0.0 
0.250 i : 0.0009 
^IH8 
0.249 t O.OOOSC^ 
^ 0 . 0 

























Value of *t* between sucoessive O.D. laeaas* 
Tabulated value of *t* a t 4 degree of tr^o&om aad 5^ level of 
e igai f leaat « 2.776. 
* Sigaiftoant at 5^ l eve l . 
58 
fable 23. Showing i^e effect of 0.005?^  Rogor lajeotlon on the excretory 
effteieney of oalpi#.J.aii tmbules of Pyadercae olnmXatus (female) 
followed by 2,0^ i n d i ^ oafalne la^eotion after 15 houm* 
fime af ter 0«B« of Talue of Bye oonQeii- Bye e l l * Eate of 
dye inji:."* haemolymph ' t* t r a t l o a i n miJiated dy© e l l -
VHours) (Mean)^»l» (Caloulated) ha^aolymph (mg/ffll) minatlon 
{mg/sH) (iBg/ffil/br) 
1 0.265 J: ©•0008 
3 0»261 ^ 0*0009 
0*257 X 0,0012 
0.254 t 0*0012 
0.25t • 0.0015 
11 0.247 10*0008 
13 0.244 4 0.001 
15 0 .242^0.0009 
17 0.240 i .0»00tt 
19 0.238 10.0014 
21 0.236 ± 0.0008 
23 0.234 1 0.0008 
25 0.232 1 0*0008 













































Time a f te r O.D. of Value of Dye ooacen- l)y# ©li- Rate of 
dye injec* haemolpapli *t* t r a t ion i n ffiioated &y& e l i * 
(Hours) (Meaa)^*!* (OaXoulated) haezsol^pli (sig/ial) raiaatioa 


















0.230 • 0.0008 
" ^ 1 . 0 0 0 
0.229 • 0.0015C^ 
" ^ 1 . 0 0 0 
0,228 t . 0,0005 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 
0 . 2 ^ + 0.0006 
^ 1 . 2 9 0 
0.227 i : 0*0007v^^ 
^ 1 . 1 1 8 
0,226 • OtOOtt :^ 
" ^ 1 . 1 1 8 
0.225 ± 0.0008 
^ 1 . 1 1 8 
0.224 t 0.0009^^ 
^ 1 . 1 1 8 









Value of *t* betireen suooesei'^e O.B* means* 
Tabulated value of ' t* at 4 degree of freedom and 5^ level of 
signifloant » 2.776. 
CO 
yatel^ 24* Showing the effect of 0«005^ Eogor ia,jeotloii on the 
excyetory efficiency of the aalpighiaa tubules of Dyederous oii!i«ul%tufl 
(iBale)» followed by 2,0?S indigo eaxmine af ter 15 hours. 
TiBO af ter 0#D» of VaXue of Dye eoaeeipL- Dy© e l i - Bate of 
dye InSpo* ha^aoljuph *t» t ra t ion In minated dye e l i -
(Hours) (Mean);£S.E. (Oaloulated) haenol^ph (mg/ml) minatlou 
(mg/sil} (ag/ffll/hr) 
1 0.273 • O.OOOS^  0*8750 
2*236 0,0700 O.C05O 
0,269 t 0»0008^ 0#8050 
2*236 0*0700 0*0350 
0,265 + 0.0008^ 0^7350 
2.236 0.0700 0*0350 
0.261 1 0 , 0 0 0 7 ^ 0^6650 
1*936 0^0525 0,0262 
0*258 t 0»0003^ 0*6125 
1*936 01^0525 0,0262 
11 0*255 t 0*000^^ 0.5600 
1.732 0.0525 0.0262 
13 0.252 j ; 0*0012 0*5025 
^ 1 * 7 3 2 0.0525 0*0262 
15 0.2m t^'^OQB 0.4550 
^ ^ . 5 8 1 0*0350 0.0175 
17 0 ,247*0 .0008 : ; 0*4200 
1,581 0,0350 0*0175 
19 0.245 t 0,0008^ 0*^50 
1.581 0,0350 0.0175 
21 0,243 ±0,0009. 0.3500 
1.414 0.0350 0.0175 
23 0.241 Si 0,0013^ 0,3150 
1.581 0*0350 0*0175 
25 0*239 10 .0014 0.2800 
^ 0 * 9 1 2 0.0175 0*0087 
27 0,233 ;t 0,0014 0,2800 
^ 1 * 4 1 4 0*0350 0*0175 
29 0,236 • 0 . 0 0 ( ^ ^ 0,2275 
1.118 0.0175 0.0087 
g^able 24> 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 




0«D« of Value of Dy© ooiioe»«» % e e l i - Rat© ©f 
haoinolyiapii * t* t r a t i o a In alnated dy© ©H-
























0,235 J; 0,0009 
^ ^ > i . 1 1 8 




^ 1 , 0 0 0 
X 0,0012 
^ ^ 1 , 0 0 0 
X 0,0008 
" ^ 1 , 1 1 8 
j^ 0,0009 
^ ^ 1 , 1 1 8 










^ > 1,581 
4; 0,0 
" ^ 1 . 5 8 1 
± 0 ,0007^^ 
^ 0 , 0 
4; 0*0007 
" ^ 1 , 2 9 0 
± 0,0006 




^ 1 , 1 1 8 
• 0,0009 V. 
^ 0 , 0 
• 0,0014-^ 




























Talue of *t* e^tw©©:^  eucceseive D,D, z&eaQs, 
Taliulated value of ' t* at 4 degree of freediBsi and 5^ level of 
eignificant » 2,776, 
tin* 1 > HiotogreBja© ©hotjii^ th© reletioa^iip bettreea 
different oonotmtx^tioss of iaSlgo oarmia@ 
ID the ha^olpipb enS tioo tals^a for I t c oc»!i-
pl@td eULeinatlon (iiu^tltjr of ea<& conoentra* 
tion being 2 ul) in tlio adulto of Js» ,f5^ ,iifm]^ a.^ , 
I o Xndigo oamine ii^oeted in the foa lo 





























f,i..^ » g« Graph sho^ng iadigo carciin© (dy©) oofteG8trati©» 
i » tho liaemolymph (ag/ml) i n re la t ion td th tisi@ 
(HOUIB) when different eeaeentratiosae of iadigo-
carmin© w@r^  l&jooteS ia to the hi^aoeooX of th© 
f eoa l ^ of ^» oiamilftttts. 
ji^  -H o xAkmk 0«5$S dye vm Injected 
o 6 *=• ^ ^ ^ •OJ^  <^y® c^® iajoeted 
* ^n a tfhim 2#05S dy© wm lajootod 
A -A e t?h®i 2«50 dyo woo iojooted 
, .» o «Fh©a 3?^  dye was ii^eoted 
^ )^c a tjhoa 3»50 dye ^ae isojeeted 
A. -A w t?hea 4«05S dy© «ae injeetad 
1 b r 
TIME (HOURS) 
yi/t> 3t Graph ehowlne Indiejo oarmlno (dye) coitioeatration 
in the haemoXymph (ng/isl) In re la t ion ^Hi time 
(HOUXB) tjh©n different co neon t r a t i on© of tho 
indigo-oajaaino vm injected into the hacsaoeoel 
of the males of £ . fi^p^l^t^R., 
0 '# « when 0#5SS dye trco injected 
0 DO uhen t.OjS dyo WE^ Iniooted 
* * o tThen 2,0?5 dye VOB injected 
4 .iO « t^ hon 2»5S3 dye tJae Injected 
• '• o irhen 3«0>i dye t»EO injected 
% -X o when 3«5>5 dye wae injected 
4 "A e tjhen 4«0?S dye tjas inj eoted 
- \ \ 
^ O — ' 1 1 ^ « 
t s 
f »C 3 
^ig«4* EletoGxesme olioiJii^ the 3*oXatloit£ihip boti^oon 
tiffio tois^ fbr eoQpIote eXiiainotlon of 2 ttl 
of 20 ia^£;o eazsino irm. i^e hacnolsmph of 
^« o^nraalatuq injootofi t^itli diffortmt oosoen^ 
tratlonD of Bogor. 
o Xndl^ jQ eansine injeotod af tor I hour of the 
injootiOQ of t tU. of dlfferont ooQcontratlom 
of Ho6or In tho f ooalee* 
e Zoaigo oermii^ li^eoted a f te r t hour of the 
U-l lojootlon of 1 u l of different co&oontrations 
of Rogor In tho Etalee-
tt Indlero Qsamlno in^ootod af ter 15 houro of tho 
injootion of 1 u l of 0»00555 Roflor i n the 
fcaiaXoe • 
a InAXgp oanolnc injected af ter 15 hours of the 
infection of 1 u l of 0,00555 Roger l a th© males. 



























T^n»^^ Qrapb ohmins the eoaoeatration of inda.^ eaiialae 
(dyo) in ti^o hacmoXsnsph ( Q ^ Q X ) i n re la t ioa n l t^ 
t l ao (faotire) i a different eoneontratloao of Rofior 
iajoctcfi fasaloo of M* ^>m^k^^&* 
fi- ^0 o 2 ul of 2^ &yQ tJco in^ootcd af ter 1 hiour» 
follotdna the lajootion of 0*0050 Roeor* 
o 'O e> 2 uX of 25S dyo vt£i injected a f t e r I hourt 
foXXoidns tb© ia^(»tion of 0»0t?5 Rogor* 
A A o 2 u i of 20 dye trc3 iajeotod af ter 1 hour» 
foXXotdng the I n j ^ t l o n of OtOZfS Rocor» 
• • o 2 uX of 25S dy© UG0 injoctod aftcsr 1 hourt 
foXXowlnG tho in^eotloo of 0*040 Rogor* 
A zio 2 uX of 20 dyo tJQS iii^eeted aftor 15 hourOf 
foXXoi^ dng the Irgectioli of 0.0050 Rofior. 
DYE CONCENTRATION IN THE HAEMOLYMPH (mq/mU 
o o o p 
K> J ^ <?» . bo 
1 r 

DYE CONCENTRATION IN THE H A E MO L Y M P H ( m^/m* 
o o o o 
M is 0> m 
62 
IV, Discussion 
PI' • i m n ••iimrin i i ini i •niiiim 
l a both th© Bezm of J>raaerc^^ ol^ajmlatij^ folXo«liig th© 
iaJoetioB of ©acfa sciooted eonoentration of iudigo eanalne 
(0.5?S, t^, 25S, 2«5?5, 55S, 3»5'A, 40) into t*.e liaraaooool i t was 
obeerved that th© dyo xiae eospletely elimliiated fmm tbe 
heemolyiSpJi by th© maipl^ iaa tubuXes aB<l tho In^eotod dyo 
was not absorbed by aoy tleeu©* damt (1896) i a fifteen 
different speoli^ of oarthopteran insseetsj Ketalnikov (1908) 
^^ ^yylXerifi Rifdloneilfii Von Qorka (1914) l a n©oroiahogu8 an4 
GaaiptGr; yi^^^gleeworth (1931) in fi^ioflaiuq parofriEiiQi HeysjM© 
and XtvOmaan (1933) i a the iarva© of QaXf.© *^ucel.Xa :^ibugBii 
Lieoa (I937 a) i a orthopt©raa ins©ete aafi Saiai (1977) in 
geaebrio ftQittoat^s. ^'ieyia aai QaXXerla GULSO roportod that 
the iajocted indigo conaia© ioto th® heeraoiyciph vtm not absolv-
ed by aay t ieeue of tho visoera esoept th<9ir laaiplclilQa tabuXcs 
which to ta i iy ©lioiaatod i t fro© th© haeBoXyaphf 
fh© data oa ^» yiaiMXatas also ehowid tha t the rate of 
oiiffiiaatioa of iojeoted iadlgo earmia© by th© ciesXpiffhiaa 
tubuios dopeaded apoa it© eoaoentacatioa i a tho hatHsoljppht 
becaus© whea tho dye coimoatratioa xtm Gtraag©r, th© rat© of 
it© oiliaiaatioa was hichor but as the dye coaooatratioa gro-
dualiy f©ii dotia the rat© of i t s eXimiaation dcoroosed (Fig^S 
& 3) • Thm i t Bay b© coa<SLuded that whoa dye coaeeatration 
i s comparativeiy s t r o n ^ r i a th© ha®ioiynph iaitiaXXy th© 
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malpi^iian tubules aro raoro aotiv© %o remoVQ tho ^ o . But 
a© the dyo concentrGtion in the haos©lymph clecreB^ed, the 
r a t e of I ta ©liainatlon a3j30 f e l l Sot^ xi* llowover* "Bi© to ta l 
timo of dye eltmination ifss pTOrortloiiately h l ^ e y foy 3#5>S 
aM 4?5 i n ^ ^ oairmia© i n male lasect© and for 4?S l&di^ cearaine 
i n f©i3alo iiasecte (Pig. t ) . fhe poafioa for th© suboeqiusiitly 
slow abeoi^tion of tho dy© by th© malpi0hi.£Ui tubules may b® 
Etassiv© aocunaulation of th© dy® granules i a thc^r lumon which 
may interfere or blaok Sy© absorptioa* 
I t viBB ia tereot iag to observe that 1;^ o malpicfcion tubules 
of tho f^aale »• ein/^ulatue «r©re ©ore effl.ci©at i a dyo e l i a i -
nat ion than those of t l ^ males. V.'hen each of O.^^t t0» 2S3* 
2«5H* 355, 3,5?3 aad 4^ indigo oanaia© t?^ iajootedttho t i so 
of complete elini^nation of the dye in tfee females tjas r®«» 
pect ively 3, 13, 19, 23» 27» 5t and 45 hours, ^heroes i a tho 
males eorrespondlngly the time wae 11, 17* 25« 29• 33f 47 and 
77 hours (Fig. 1)» 
l o f-^ ig f^^ leaa l^a .paerlea^a (?at toa , Oardaer and Andoreon, 
^959) also the r a t e of eHsaiaation of the in^ootod indicjo-
oanaino by tho laalpishigai tubules deereasod as the dye eoa-
oentratioa i a the ha^olj^ph beocae tieskor* Ilohaa (1980) 
a lso observed similar tread i a the 5th ins ta r i a r fae of 
aieodoi^tero .litu i^^ Q* l a ooatraet to ^» oiajmlatu^* i a Hie 5th 
i a s t a r larvae of ^» 3^ 1 tui^ tho ra te of dye e l in iaa t ioa by tho 
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QolploWlaa tubuloe txao audi fas ter , bsoauso uhen these lorvao 
wore injoeted with 4.0 nl of 2.50i 55^  and 7«50 indigo caxiaiao 
©olutlon, the dye tios corapletely ellialnatGd i n !,15 hou^» 
2.15 hou»0 and 5*15 hour© reopectivoly. Bven i f the time of 
complete el ldination of 2«50 indigo canaino eolutlon from 
the hacQolyiaph of JD» cinaiaatuQ io atXeaet 2\ hour© nor© than 
tha t of £.• Xiturfi larvae. Shue the excretory function of the 
malpi^iian tubules of the former epocios ia too oloi^. 
She oxoretox7 effioieney of the maXpii^iQa tubul<^ of 
both the eezea of Jg« dln^mlatuB wao etudi«id by injoeting 
UO u l of eaeh of O«OO50» O.OIjS, 0.020 and 0.04^ RoGor (an 
organophoephato) of each individual befcare t homr of ^ o 
ia jeot ion of 2 u l of 25^  indieo oarmlao* 2ho effect of 0«005f3 
on both the eesee i^ere s t a t i a t i oa l l y ix^ignifioant tfhen com-
pp.red with the respective control (^ t « U 4 H P>0»05)» 
(^ t o 2.73S P 0,05) (Sable 25) althoush tho t ine for 
comrlete elimination of thG dy® Increased tT(m t9 hourtj to 
21 hours in f^^ales and from 25 hous^ to 29 hours in males* 
The effect of 0,01 fS Roaor was observed after 5 hours, follot;-
ing dyo infection i n both the ©exeo and t ine for ootsplete 
elimination of the dye was increased froo 19 hours to 31 hours 
in females and fraa 25 to 43 hours i n jaales. Those changes 
a f te r 19 hours of dye injection were s t a t i s t i c a l l y eifpiifiesnt 
only i n males. ( ^ t = 2,733g P>0.05) ( ?> t « 3, I»<Q.05) 
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trhoa cospQYoa ul th control (Sabio 25) • Houovor th© effect 
of 0*020 Rocor on tho rate of dyo ctLimlziation boooao doo r 
a f tor 3 hours follotilns tho Injection of tho 3yo i n both the 
eeses . The time for eoc^loto diminat ion of tOtio dye ei^ionood 
from 23 to 53 houre in females trtiile In ©alee 0.0875 na/al 
dye was o t i l l present in tho haciaolymph aftor 55 hourc of 
dye injeotlon* The offeet of inoeotioido on the ra te of dyo 
oliDinctiott VGB oignifLeant etotieticcOly in both tho eesco 
af ter 19 hours of dyo in;joction { ^ t « 3»908# I>^^p#05)» 
( 3^  t o 3«741t ?C»^-05) when conpar#*d ^ i th t h e i r respoctivo 
control (Table 25), 2ho effect of 0»04$^ Bogor xjm e t a t i e t i -
oa l ly moro eignlflcant in both the oexoo after 19 hours of 
dye injection when tooted ogainet control ( ? t » 4«330» 
^X.0»05). ( <? t o 5. P;C0»05) (5?Qblo 25). 
tihcn indict oareine t706 injected oftor 15 houro follot?-
ing tho adaiaietrat lon of 1 ul of O»OO50 Rogor to cfflstsjB tho 
effect of the inoecticido on tho ra te of dyo olinination, 
there uoo e t i l l cuch reduotitm in the r a t e of dyo dLimination 
uhlch trao o t a t i s t i c a l l y ei^aij^oont in both oosoo ( ^ t « 3*872» 
P^^O.OS) ( (3^  t « ^•330 P^,0.05) . 5!ho insjocticlde injected 
boforo 15 hours tjae s t i l l acting to retard tho function of 
the l a a l p i ^ a n tubuloa* Shie data ougo<^tcd tha t 0*005/^ Ho^r 
i n tho hacnolycipb of D« dltYmlatue was BO for unablo to recover 
i t o effect fron the o a l p i ^ a n tubules* P u r s e r i t xim also 
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evident that ia jeet ion of roepeotiv© h l ^ e r oonccntratioa 
of Rogof re la t ive ly affeeteS dyo caioination (Pie* 5 £: 6)# 
I t la therefore eoabided tha t the increaao in ticio for the 
eoaploto ei ininat ion of the injected dyo by the oalpics^an 
tubules of Hogor injeoted Inseote vm due to reduction in 
the oscretory efficiency of the tubules tAiich may be accounted 
as pathological or tosdcolo^eal effect of Bogor on the tubules 
leading to the phyeiologiCGl retardation in the oscretory 
a c t i v i t y . Mohan (19Q0) oleo oboervod in the 5th ins t a r larvae 
of" ^» 11 turn that r a t e of indigo canaine ©lioination wao 
great ly reduced by injecting higher ooacontrGtionB of Rosor 
in to the haemooool of the larvae and the excretory efficiency 
of the maLpi^ian tubules dropped i^ith lapoe of t ine foUow* 
Ina the application of the insec t ic ides , Hotiovor, i n £• l i t u r a 
larvae injection of higher concentrations of Bogor (O.lj:^ 0«15JJ» 
0.20 and 0.4?^) lyere eigaiflloaBtly found to s^&ioe the estor©-
tory efficiency while the effect W&B sore proi«>un©ed in 
2» cingaxlRtuo even by loir concentration of Bogor C0.015S» 
0.020 and 0.040) • I t noy b^ euggeett^ that euch a difference 
trae duo to lower oscretory offtcionoy of the n a l p i ^ i a n tubules 
Qf noroai ^ . dpgulatun. the lower concentration of Roger uas 
effective due to retention of Kogor in the bo(35r t^iich draeti« 
cal ly tosio to j | . dnfmlatus than g,. liturr^ OD obeorved by 
riohon (19dO)« The same ccmolueion may aleo bo dratm for ooro 
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ef footlvoness of Bo^or to ciales BB oosparod to foacsloo. 
Patton, Gardner and iUadoroon (1959) obeervod that aftop 
24 hours of Idao injeotton of eniylone glycol, dlnl troortho-
cycloheaiaphoaol, heptachlor* dloldriiit ioodrin and ezidrin, 
the ra te of dy© oliaioation UBS deoreasod in £ • waoricana 
while aootono* sodium araeaatot ntootine, D»D,2*, parathion, 
chlordano and a ldr in uoro not off octivo* Hhoy injoetod 2.55^ 
indigo carnin© af ter 24 houro of the injo<jti^ of theso 
ehoiBieal and eo 24 hmiro VQTQ alloired to tho toxicant to 
exert thoir effect upon the or^an function before the dyo 
\?QB injected in to ttoe haejaocoel. But i n the prroont tjorii on 
£• oinmlatue indigo onrciine ifas injected af ter one hour of 
the insect ic ide appJJLcation eo ae to obaojrvo the intonral of 
time af ter injection of insect icide at tiiich the ra te of dye 
excretion was reduced* Besides thiot 0«005?5 Rogor was alec 
injected into tho haemocoel of ^* dnaulatuo botfero 15 houro 
of dye injection to obDerve prolonged effect of the insec t ic ide . 
Proa the above diecueoion i t i s concluded that hiehor 
effectiveness of Kofpr to eignificantly retard tho escretery 
eff icioicy of ^» Gingalatue, VGB due to xfealcer excretory func-
t ion of the malpi^ion tubuleo of normal insocto ao compared 
^o E* 3.itui^ larvae (MobaOf 1900). !3?hiG slot? oscrotory 
ef fiolenoy of normal JD« einfflia^q aay be ^ e roaoon of high 
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offeotivoa©00 of tb© Inaeeticldo bQoa&iae i t feolp© ^ 70tal.11 
pogor or I t s metabolic pf^ducto for loagor period in Hie 
haemolpipls, tibile Isa eaeo of £• ^Itayg icarvae high oxerotor^ 
®f fieloaoy of the oalpi^ia is tttteales oan Giiffiinat© era© t^^aati* 
ty of l^ogor or i t s metabolic pipofiucte r igidly life© i n ^ o o -
oanaino* On the baeie of eudb a d i f fe r se i i tho sub^lethal 
eoncentratlon of yogor i f eaters the baemocool by toploal 
applicatiofl i a tbo fioM ©ay be help a i l i n oon t r o l l i ng ^, 
e^ttf^latu^ populatioB by blocfeiag the excretory orgaas m& 
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t . la both O0S00 of gysderoMC oin/tttlatim F, (Eoteioptora t 
PyrrohocoiKlfioe) ©scrotory ©fficieney of tho oalipi^ian 
tubuXoo ttm obeorved by iajeotiog 2 ul of oaoh of 0«§^t t^ » 
2$S« 2»5f^ « 3*30t 40 Indl^o oaxiBlno in th© haemooo I^* 
2* It t^ ao found thot tho injoetod quantity of a l l oonoentra-
tiono of iniitt.^ oaxQine vm ooapletely oXisiiiiated through 
tho ooXpi^iaa tubuXco and i t %3cm not oboorbod by m^ other 
tioouo of the body« 
3« Iho Doipi^laa tubulea of both sozea of 2» olnmalattts uero 
more efficient i^ hon highor eoneentrations of indigo oaarmine 
i^ ere injected in tho hneoolymph boeauoe in the beginning 
tho rato of dye olinination was highor. Houevor later the 
rate of dye olioination decreaaed as the dyo beoame diXute 
in tho haecoXynph* 
4* In tho females highcot rate of dyo eliiaination xjm 0.0787 
o^nl/hr, whereas in the eales i t tias 0*070 n(^ml/hr. 
5* Total tiee for oo&plote olinination of 2 ul of each of 0»3S^t 
1^ « 2^ 2*50« 3 ^ 3»3S^ and 4^ injected indigo oaroine fsnm 
tho hacaolymph of the feaales was reopootiirely 9f t3» <9f 
23* 27, 3! and 43 howto ^ ereae in the malec correspondingly 
tho tioo wee t t , 17f 25# 29. 33i 47 and 77 houro. 53ius the 
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malpif^cBi tubules of the feiaal©B were mors @fflei^at 
than tho maXos* 
6* la thomo^oe* oompleto eUalaatloii of 3«50 and 4$^  iajoeted 
in<31^ eanaino xjm ei^ oillGais^Xjr much ^layod Q@ oomporod 
to that of the feaaloo. This ©oy bo duo to olotr ahsorptioa 
of the dye by tho ms3.pi^ian tubuXee of tho sitaloo as ^ GIX 
as Its aooiuaulatlon Into the lumoa of aolpi^laa tubtdes* 
7* Tho lajcctioa of t«0 ul of aeetoae in tho haostolytiph boS^re 
ono and 15 houro of ^ e injection of Z uX of 20 indigo** 
oanoino did not offeot the rato of dye elimination* 
8» Tho effect of Injeotlon of UO ul of each of 0.0050* O.OtsS» 
OftO20 and O»O40 of toehaieal gpade of an orcanophoophat© 
oompound» namely O-O^disiethyl 8-( £r<>Qtethyl oarbomoyl Qethyl) 
phOD|diorodithioate patently called Rosor uae obeerved on 
tho rate of dye elininatlon by admlnlstoilnc; the dye one 
hour bo£bre the injeotion of 2 ul of 20 indi{;o«»eamine in 
eaeh eeie* Beside thie# tho effect of 0.0050 Ro^ or vmQ aleo 
obeorved in both the eexes* when i t a^e injected \3 hours 
before the dye injootion. 
9* All ooaoeitrations of Eofsor reduoed tho OEoretory offlcdency 
of the laalpi^^ian tubnles fbr indl^ ooxmlne eliiaination* 
Tho rates were significantly dropp^ by applying hl#er 
concentration of Ro^or. 
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10. Sio tia© for coapajote eliiataatiisi t f l*ie %© in fmmkm 
iacroaoed ftom t9 htmre to 21 # 31 and 55 houwj respeotiirelj^ 
for 0»005^ OtOljS, 0#02^ Eogor inJeotcNl before on© iajtw 
of <lye iajeotiom* 
tt« In oaeo of 0#04fS Bogor In^eeted ^»al©i3i tb© ^ e »ao not 
complotoly ©limtnatod feeeai©© of fei# mortality Bftor 
27 house* 
12« In tlio me^lm tho tlBo for coiaplet© eliialnation of "^e # o 
iacroaoed froa 25 hoars to 29t and 45 la'feen 0«005SJ# 0*01 JS 
Bogor VBB Injocted boiur© ono hour of dy© 4»4®etlon» How* 
©7or the dye ooald not oompl@<t@ly olimlnatod in tho a a l ^ 
in^ootod ifith 0.02^ sad 0,04^ Eogor. 
t5« In the feisalee the offset of Eogor in 0.0255 and 0*045^  
dye in^eoted ineeeto were etat iet ieal ly c d l ^ a c a n t after 
t9 houre of dye in^ee^on m ooaiiared to eontroH0«02^ 
t e 5.708 Pi:.0*05| 0,040 t « 4#B V£,p»05)i 
14« l^i^oac in the maleo Injeeted with 0»OtS^ 0*02^, 0.04^ 
indigo eansine the effect of Bogor trao also ©ignifiessQt 
etatiotieally aftcaf 19 hours of dye injeotion (O.OtfS 
t « 3.0, P<t,0.05| 0,02|S t « 3f741 P<,0»05| 0.04|S 
t o 5.0 P,^,0,05), 
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15- S^ ©ii otter !§ hoii«0 foXlmring tiie imjeotioii o f f a l of 
0*00555 Eogor in ©se& 8®x of J* ei^tOataf this iaseetieia© 
mnld reducre t^ @ rate of # e ^diisliiaticai and ©atirel^ wm 
olisiinate& in 45 licnix® im 1^ © faaale g»d took I s $9 iiours 
l a t&Qffia2.0B« fho off@ot ^ae etatietlo&ll^ e i^ l f ioaa t 
attoT 19 houre of dys iajoeticsi ^on mmpsstoA i^th thoir 
reepoetli?© eontroX ( t « 3«872 ?|i^p«05) ( t » 4»3^ 
F^0,05)« fbas i t ues ooiaslttded ^^at ©"^ oa 0*0050 Bogor 
la^octcd insoets aid »Qt sho^ cj»y roosRrory In tho affooted 
iaal|>i{^lan tubttloa. 
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